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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

Giera be with au inen that love our Lo« Jesus christ in emnleritr."-Eph. vi. %A.
"Earetly eentend for the fatst whieh was orne. deivered mato the »slts."-Jude Ua

i MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1891 PAa

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tai Dean and Chapter of Worcester, Eng,,

have elected the Dean of Peterborough to the
vacant Bishoprie u

Two thousand pounde ba been given by Mrs.
Beattie to the Booiety for Promoting Christian.
ity among the-Jews.

AboaDicAon Vasy bas presented a library
and parish room te the pariah of Huntingdon,,
Eng., in which he resides.

AEoDnAcoN ConNIse has been preseonted with
a sum of £400 and a uilver inkstand bv friends
and admirers in the diocese of Truro, Eng.

Ma. D W. Durni, Congregational minister
at Swansea, Wals, has resigned his chapel
with a view to seeking Orders in the Ohurch of
England.

Zr is a moteworthI ofroumstance that the firt
Japanese Parliament elected on Julylast con.
tains ten Christians. or one in thirty of the
whole number of members.

Loin HanINToN writes to say that: "He
las not ever. given a vote in favor of Dis.
establisbment 'n Wales, and that ho a not
likely to do so either in the present or in the
next Parliament."

Tnai is now a mission to the Italians resi.
dont aù L don, Eng., and the missioners are
Dr. Stander arci is wife, who for years have
been engaged in a similar work among the
Italians in New York.

Pamossa CEaIBTIUR has sent a message to
the authorities of the Churoh Army social
echeme, in which she expresses "la very great
interest in the work," and hopes later on to be
able to contribute towards it.

AN Unitarian minister, of twenty years'
standing, the Rev. 0. H. Osier, has gone over
to the Church of England, in which ho was
brought up. Of late Mr. Osier had a charge at
Banbridge, county Down, Ireland.

The diocese of Liverpool is still withont a
Cathedral, but the defioienoy does not prevent
a great deal of good Charoh Work. The Bishop,Wno is appraaohing his four score bas this
year oonfirmed over 7,000 persons at âfty-seven
different centres. The females oonfirmed were
4,522, the males 2,55i,

WIT1 the special Confirmation hold at Man.
ohester Cathedral, 0g., liately the round for
the present year was conoluded. .The total
numb of confirmees presented to the Bishop
and bis CoadjutOr, Bishop Cramer Robert, at
various churches during the year is officially
returned at 18;504. Of these 5,248 were maies
and 8,266 imales.

It is evident from this that the gulf between
the Quirinal and the Vatican haq become a
yawning ohasm. The Minister of Finance has
resigned, in consequence of the enormous
incrosse to taxation created by the army, and
navy expenditure,

Tzu late Dr. Liddon has left to the Uni-
versities' Mission to Central Africa £250,
aither for the general fund or for Christ Church,
Zansibar, as the Bishop determines. His other
bequests are toKeble College. Pusey Memorial,
Biahop of Colombo, Oxford Mission to Calcutta,
and Caddesdon College and Bloxham School
Libraries-£2,150 in all.

IT is stated that t.he Protestant Churchman's
Alliance will tako no part in proseouting the
appeal againat the Archbishop's judgment.
Another Evangelical society, the Clerical and
Lay Union, has core to a like decision. The
whole burden of the proceedings, therefore will
fail upon the Church Association. Leading
Evangelical laymen are evidently against the
appeal. Mr. P. Vernon Smith bas declared
against it str'ongly in the Rock, and Mr. Sydney
Godge, X.P., .writing to the same paper, says:
-4 On the whole, I amn thankful for the judg.
ment, and would earnestly deprecate an appeal
against it."

SivanA, ladies who have been personally
connected with our Indian Empire, including
among them the MarchioneSs of Ripon, the
Countesa Djwager of Mayo, Lady Lumadon,
and Lady Lyall, are interesting themseives in
London, Eng, im a useful oducational work
started in Calcutta a few years ago. It was
begun in response to an appeal from the Bishop
of Calcutta to the University-of Oxford, for
men to work among the natives who are mak.
ing use of the advantages of the éducation pro.
vided by the Government. The Oxford Mission
was formed into a community under a superior,
but not bound by any vows. An effort is now
being made to develop the scheme and obtain
associates in London.

Tai «uardian describes the lite Dean Church
as "the lat and, with one exception, the
greateat of a great generation." Who the ex.
ception was is not stated, but there eau ne neo
doubt that the writer means dewman. Dr.
Church, it is said, "embodied in himself ail
that was bet in the Tractarians, the depth and
,sincerityof cheir convictions, and restrained
fervour of their coavictions, the restrained fer-
vour of their devotion," .It is also stated that
of the littie group of enienat men who found-
ed the Guardiaahe was the last survivor. -L
is generally belie oed that his lat contribution
to that journal was an article on the Lncoln
case. At all evenis, it is stated that " to the
end bis aid and counsel were the best support
of the conductors of the paper.

Ix the course of an address to a great gather.
ing of the people of Sunderland last week, the

Tam Ultramontano Beaotionists have re- Biahop of Durham sid : Wherever ho went he
cerved an overwhelming defeat in Italy, where found one greÏt source of urengtli in tie
àignor Crispi has been retuïned at. iMe hàd of> rîeèrent effooinia vi hioh he found that
tkï Government vth a m ijori i9r i> O libe niogry cf ià ýrW or as * evrwhere

cherished. Thora was no Rood work in which
he was invited to take any part which ha did
not find deeply marked by his wisdom and
generoaity, and that was especially the case
with respect to the work pf the Missions to
Seamen, which thev were met that evening to
further a little. Dr. Lightfoot had, as they
were ail aware, a noble monument for aIl time
in that town in the Mis'ons to Seamen Church
and Institute, to which he so largely contribut.
ed, and ho thought no personal momorial could
be more welcome te him than thai pillar in
the Church of St. Hilda, which would bear an
inscription that it was the gift of the sailn to
his memory.

DEAN CanUno represented a curious ancestry,
for an Archiépiscopal position. Hie father,
Mr. John Dearman Church, was a Quaker by
birth, and had been expelled from religious
association for his military proolivities, by the
meeting of the Society of Friends ut Oork,
Ireland, of which city he was some time
sherif. The late Dean waq born at libon,
and his mother was a Miss Metzner, Of, it
is Etated, Roman Catholio origin. Dean
Church was, it may be added, a nephew of 8ir
Archibald Church, the Irish soldier of fortune,
who was Generalissimo during the Greek War
of Independence, and whose life, by Mr. Stanley
Lane Poole, hs recently been published by
Messrs. Loogmans. Cardinal Newman, during
the infrequent visite which ho paid to London
in bis later years, generally made the Deanery
of St. Paul'a his headquarters, very mach to
the chagrin of the Oratory Fathers,- who had
the idea that ho should have lodged in their
oloisters Dean Churoh had carefully pre.
served his correspondence with the late
Cardinal, and it is probable that posterity will
best remember him when his biography comes
to be written as the reoipient of sone of the
most iateresting confidences of such mon as
Cardinal Newman and Mr Gladstone.

Toi CIr r 11R CLos» Cnuacams.--The
Rev. F. Foster writes to the Irish Bccluaati-
cal Gazette as follows: Your artical on 'The
Week-day Use of Churches,' appearing in the
same paper with the protest of the Bishop of
Liverpool against the opening of lhbraries,
museum@, &c., on the Sabbath, reminds me
that coming away from Liverpool on a recent
ocousivn, I toit that, so far as my small acquain-
tance with it went, I could boat describe tA by
the above title. Having some hours at my
disposal after having seen a member of my
family of to Canada, I took a walk through
the city; and passing one after another of its
splendid churches, 1 sought an entry, being
really auxious to find a quiet place of prayer.
Fve churches I tried, one after another, but
although at certain times I have no doubt they
are used as houses of prayer, then [about five
o'olook on a summer evening] they were ail
locked. The grounds were in some cases open
and beautifully kept, but 'No private prayer
shadt be offered here' might well have been
written on every door. I cannot noe tax my
memory wi h the names of these churches, but
tney lay chatfly along the tram route betweU
$t. <rca lII 44 9e snkl Qf DingLe.
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THE PRIMATE ÂND TEE BIBEOP uP
LINC OLN.~

The Archbishop of Canterbury bu addressed
the following Pastoral Letter te the Archdes-
cons and Rural Deans of his dicese;

"l My dear Archdeacons and Rural Deans:-
At the close of our annual gathering held bore
lait Weduesday you asked me to assist you in
meeting the wishes of the clergy who wrote to
you for guidance and advice as to the bearing
upon their own ser vices of the j idgment which,
'with ive right reverond assesore, I have beau
called upon te deliver in a recent ritual suit.
The request la plainly a ressentIle eue, sud
indeod, I fet that I soareely fulfilled my duty
Io my beloved diocese if I left myself in the
distant relation towards it of provincial judge
without, as your Bisbop, writing you a few
words of counsiel for Christ's and His Church's
sake on the questions involved. To judge of
particulars wisely wo must take up one or two
general considerations. We cannot learn our
latitudes without reference to higher objecte

I ask the clergy, thon, to consider the dis-
proportion between those pointe of ritual whinh
bave boen contested and the grand characteris.
tics in wbich all ag ee of our English Eucha-
ristie service-a liturgy Scriptural, primitive,
with Communion in both kinds, in the mother
tongue, free froin superstitions or doubtful
devotions, most reverent, yet truly' Common.'
the humblest people sbaring overy prayer and
every action. Beside this great Catholio and
Reformed heritage the diversities are ernali
indeed. And when these diversities and qes.
tionviga are contrasted with the tremendon"
barden of duty te Christianity and ta mankind
which ibis age above ail ages binds on the
shouldere of eur (hurch above al Churches,
the overwhelming ontrast easts a new light
on Olirist's searcbing syig that the world
ttççif bas te suifer l'or tbe 'satum bling bloke'
among ourselves (St. Matt. xviii. '),

I ask ail to consider the vital importance of
peace, charity, unity. Without these we Can
make no impression on the world's tasks wbich
are ours ta do. Without them we eau carry no
conviction of Divinity in our faith. Without
thon we cannot solve one great problem.
Without them in the presence of an enemy
ready to pour in at every breach, our highest
aime vili become unattainable, and our position
almost indefensible. And peace and charity
and unity are being visibly set et naugbt be
cause Wo will not impose this eseutial on
ouraelves-such silence aud stillnese about
dif? erences as maka the peace of families, above
ail of the housebold of God.

I ask the clergy ta consider the ruling prin-
ciple of St Paul's life and counsel, that ail that
18 lawful is net expedient ; that the feeding of
the flook of Christ is the substance and evidence
of expediency; that they who have insight
enough to know and act safely o the know-
ledge that things which bordered on even
beathon ceremonies (1 Cor. viii.-x; vi. 12;
Rom. xiv.) wore not really dangerous, but
admissible whon understood by Christian intel
ligence, were neverthelesa bound by a wisdom
higher than knowledge, and a law greater than
that of the new freedoin of the Churoh; boand,
1 ke himseolf, to limit choice by expediency;
bound te abstain not only from the pirade of
their convietions, but from the very use of
then when urrounded by eyes that would be
pained and spirits that would suffer et sight of
what seemed their dangerous advance.

I fel that to say Bo much as this gives te
those who are uneasy the right ta ask me if I
do mot fear that mon are in danger of being led
te the Chorch of Rome. I answer, I do not.
Considering how much wrong, Cbristianity and
this country suffered during the Roman domin-
ation, I do mot wonder that foars arise. I lament
the inwft aoquaintAnc with the subj00t

the unwoathines, the injustice te worshippers,
witb which the dignity and simplicity of the
English use may anywhere be spoilt by imita-
tions of put or foreign modes. But I do not
think this will lead te Rome. With my pre.
decessor. I believe that while our service is in
this mother tongue of ours and is the glory of
it, and Scripture makes so large a part of it.
and inspires the'whole, and is in every home
and every hand, and the clergy are citizens and
fathers of families, there will le no following
for Rome. It Las beu shown that in al theen
years she bas effected here a multiplication of
edifices and institutions, but not of sole; that
she makes ne statiatical progress. No. The
ancient Church of Buland is with us. I do
not fear that the new Italian Mission will make
anything of our clergy or people. This is a
digression I feel bound to make.

Again I entreat the clergy to roeot that
there is no Church in the world in which parish
prieste or ministers Lave anything like the
saime independence, in or out of Chureh, as our
parochial clergy have. This means that there
te no Church in the world in which se mach
responsibility for the preservation and good
estate of the whole reste on each one of them.
We are trusted as Englishmen only trust.
Nothing but the sonse of honor in many cases
forbids aur abuse of independence. What deli.
cacy of considerateness ought to posess our
spirit towards thoughtful, troubled, even-over-
sensitive, even prejadiced parishioners I

If there were any whose firet impulse would
be ta give io attention to any judgment or
ruliug, spiritual or temporal, but their own
and thoir 'organ's,' I should still not despair
that one hour's sober communing with them-
selves and with history would reveal te them
what have bo alwaya the beginnings of schiam
and separation,-what ie the secret of the lost
influence and serviceableness of the clergy in
Sorne other countries, not Roman only, and
wvt the guiltiness of undermining Our own

paver of goed.
Such strong impressions are, however, made

on our minde by extremista on either aide that
it is easy te forget that these are, after all, few
in comparison with the solid central mass of
moderato and earnest mon whose work is car.
ried on in peace. By thom, in happy conjunc.
tien with the laity, a universal, unimpeached
advance in the devout beauty of public worship
bas been made in the last half contury.

Looking now te the conclusions of the Court,
the aceurate limita of those conclusions, and
that which emerges from thom, I would ask the
clergypreliminarily te observe that each con-
clusion relies on the whole ahain of the h story
feah observance, and on the fact tht the

English Church is a true faithful branch of the
Church Catholie, enjoying the- right of every
branch to order its rites and ceremonies,
within the limita of Soripture, and of that
'edification whereunto ail thigs done Ln the
Churah ought to be referred'; and that our
Church asserted in its reformation and made
use of this its authority, and speeially by the
restoration of primitive order and tone Lu the
Holy Communion.

I would thon ask yon to observe generally
that the conclusions reaehed are simply the
decision that such or suach an aot is or is not,
expressly or by necessary implication, forbid
don by the law of our Church-is or is not, in
immediate or ultimate consequence, actually
panai by that lew as it now stands. It is evi-
dont that decisions of this character are far
from throwing the weight of the Court's
authority upon the side of any act which it
does not find ta Le illegal. We bad not as a
Court te allow or disallow anything on grounds
of advisability or polley. Our sole duty was to
ascertain whether existing Church law forbade
or did not forbid certain practices. The cir.
cumstances under which the inqairy was com-
mitted to us rendored it imperative to maûe
tje psceiinet @4 oomlote m v wold,

Thejadgment speaks for tielf. It would be
out of place for me te expand, compress, or
restate its conclusions. I am ready to trust the
living spirit of unity and loyal faithfulness
among us. As to particular observances which
the judgment of the Court bu found allowable,
I feel confident the clergy of the diocese *il] Le
with me When I make it my own undoubting
recommendation and earnest request that the
clergy wl make no changes lu the direction of
adopting any of them in their conduet of Divine
service, unless, at the lest, they are first assured
of the practical unanimity of their people in
desiring mach change And that, even if any
do, in accordance with the clear sentiment of
thoir people, .nake any change within the
limita of the judgment, yet they will make it
their bounden duty to provide at the most con.
veulent heurs, especially on the first SBnday of
the menth, sud et the mast frequsnted heur,
administratiobs of the l y communiou which
shall meet in aIl ways the desire of those par-
ishioners whose sense of devotion eeks and
feed on the plain ad quiet sobemuities in
vhich the>' have boon roared, whieh the>' love,
aud lu whic % their seuls meut psrfectly ' go in
and eut asd id pasture' Thoe simplest
fore are liturgically true. The people have a
rigit te them, sud thrnugh thora the truc pas-
ter wili delight te be one with thora, to break
for them the Bread of Heeaven, to foast with
thora on its inmost spiritual ralities. He will
fear no lis when, like. his Master, ho girds
himself to serve them and pay thom ail observ.
ance. Believe me, ever your faithful brother
and servant in Chriet."-Edw. Cantuar.

Lambeth, Dec. 6th, 1830.

-CONL'JRATION.

SELF EXAMINATION.-ORIDIELWI TO GODs
La.

The second Promise of Baptism was-
That vo should .Believe ail the Aflicea of thé

Chriùtian Faith.
The explanstion of these Articles of aur

Christian Faith wili come more properly under
the second beading of the necessary " prepara.
tien of the heart"-Paith.

The third Promise of Baptisn was-
That we should Keep God's holy oill and

commandments. and walk in the same ail the
days of our hfe.

A distinction may ho drawn betwoen Will
and Commandments.

" Will," is the more oomprehensive, answer-
ing to the spirit.

"Commandments," are the expressions of
that Will in special cases, answering more to
the letter,

A child is obedient te its parent's commands
when it strictly does what its parents has told
it to do or not te do. It is obedient te the
parent's toil when it does what it knows the
parents would wish it ta do, even when there
is no express command given.

Is is thus that Christ bas taught us to obey
the " Commandments" given by Qod to the
Israelites on Mount sinai.

Those Commandments wore the publication
by God of the Monu Law, i. e. the eternal and
unchaugeable Law by which moral creatures
are bound ta God.

We May see in the Bible that men were
punished for doing things contrary te sorne of
these Commande before they were publiuhed on
Sinai.

We, therefore, as Christians, are as mach
bound as were the ews te keep these " Com-
mandments," as the expression of the lforai
Lawo.

Indeed, they bave a muach Wider and deeper
meauing for us. Christ came to fulfil, not te
dutroy the Law. HefulßlWed it HRimseoi l its
uttermost requireMenta i and by His teachigç



He filled -up the meaning of the more letter,
making Lt much more comprehensive.

We are delivered from the cura of the law.
but not from obedience to it.

To the Jews, the Commandments were rules
of conduct; to us, they suggest principle of
holy living.

Let ne see what each Commandment means
for us Christians, that we may judge oursolves
by them.

The Catechism gives as good an explanation
of the spiritual meaning of each Commandment
as we can have we shall therefore give the
explanati.n in the words of the Catechism.

But irat, we must remember how our Lord
Himself divided into iwo Commandments, and
summed up, the teaching of theselawa-

The firet and great Commandment i Thou
shalt kve the Lord thy God with all ihy heart,
and with all -ihy soul, and with all thy mind

The second je like anto it, fhou shalt kve
thi seighbour as thysoif. St. Matt. xxii. 3'
39

We have, therefore, our Lord's sanction for
dividing the Ton Commandments into two
Tables:

1. Our Duty to God.
IL Our Duty to our Neighbour; i e., our

fellow mon.
I. Our Daty to God,
lT CoMM&DXuNT.-" To believe in God, to

fear Him, te love Him, with ail my heart, with
ail my mind, with ail my soul, and with aIl my
strength."

The Commandment that tells un we are to
have no other god commande as that we are
to have God for our God; and this means that
we are to give Him our whole heart.

We break this Command by-
1. Distrusting God;
2. Letting anything have a higher place in

our ove or fear.
2ND COMMa4DMXET.-I-"To worsbip Him, to

give Bim thaLko, to put my whole trust in
Him, te call upon Him."

This Commandment teaches ns that we are
mot to make any graven image or hkenes of
created thing for the purpose of ofering them
torship; but we must worshp God Jiimself, au
Be bas ordained, in spir:t ana in truth, wilheur
body as well as with our hearteB devotion ; and

Adoration or praise = to worship Him.
Thankmgiving = to give Him thanke.
Supplication - te put our wliole trust in

Him, to call upun fLim, are the neoesamry parts
of ail true worshipi

We break this Command by-
1 Neglecting worsliip, especially public,
2 Being irreverent-not " bowing down" and

kneeling when we pray,
3 Worshipping God in ways not of His

ordaining.
3SD CoxxlANDMNT.-" To honor His holy

Name and His word." " God's Name," in
Sorinture, i used for ail that belongs to Him.

We are tanght the special importance of this
commandment, not only by the penalty that is
attacbe- to it-for the Lord tili not hold him
guiltless that taketh Hia Name in vain-but by
being taught that the firet petition we should
offer up when we pray i, Halloed bc Thy
Name.

lWe break this Command by-
1. False swearing;
2. The light and careless use of oaths and ex.

pressions-;
3. lsing the Name of God, or of His Son, in

ordinary conversation;
4. Irreverent or jesting speaking of holy

thingi;
5. Dimsbelief of God's Word;
6, Disregarding the precepte of God's Word;
'1. Treatmng God's Word carelessly or irre-

verently.
4Ta ComxANDMJINT-" To serve Hlim truly aIl

the days of my hfe."
This Commandment, unlike the rest, partakes

ofthe Corsmonil haW 4s WQl M th' Moral

THU OHUEO GVAEDIA1U

Law Iu7aming the seventh day, and enjoin-
ing entire cessation from labor, it has a Cere-
monial and tempnrary ''haracter, and is no
longer kept. by Christians. Its principle i,
that our time is due to God's "service, and that
one seventh thereof should be set apart for rest,
that men may be able equally to devote them.
selves more entirely ta worehip.

Christians keep holy the firat day of the week
-the Lord's Day-in commemoration of our
Lord'. Resurrection from the dead.

We break this Command by-
1. Spending Sunday in amusement or lazi-

nees;
2 Making other people do unnecessary work

on Sunday ;
3. Forsaking the public Worship of God's

House;
4. Neglecting other duly appointed holy

davss;
. Idieness, for it oommande work on six

days of the week as distinctlv a, rent on the
seventh.-Ohurch Mssenger Qu'Appelle.

NEWS FROM THE NOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

W. learn with much thankfulness that the
condition of the Lord Bisbop of the Diocese is
much improved. s ie latllknwn ho bas
boon very iii for the Meat five weeks and bis
condition was critical. It apneared at one
time that all hope of hie reonvery lad to h
abandoned. Pravers were offered for him
throughout the Diocese and elsi where, but on
Christmas day, the fover from which he was
suffering took a favorable turn; and it ie now
hoped that h. will be restored te health, though
it will be months before he will ho able to
attend to the work of his Diocese We under.
stand that it will be necessary for him as soon
as he can travel safely to remove te a warmer
climate for a period of six or eight months at
least. We are quite sure that we but voie. the
sentiments of the people of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, Clergy and Laity, ad we nay add that
of the Church in Canada at large, when w. say
that ail will be devotedly tbankful for the
recovery of one who has not only proved him.
self a faithful and wise Father in God but also
bas secured in an exceptional degree the love
aud'affection of those over whom he was called
but se lately te premide, W. sinceroly holpe
that there may'be no relapse, and that seoner
than is now expected, hie Lordship may be
able to return to his Diocese completely
restored to health.

ANTiGoNIsnu. - Though deprived of our
beautiful Church service at this festive season,
owing to the serious accident -hich befel our
Rector, Rev. R. F. Brine, in September last,
that ho has been bedridden almost ever since
and bas had to retire Irom any active duty, our
Christmas bore was somewbat brightened by
our Aunnal Sunday School Christmas tree, beld
at Mr. E, Milledge's. It was indeed a mark
of hospitality on his part to throw open the
doors of their handsome residence for the
amusement of the little ones. Thoir wll sung
Carole did credit to Miss Brine who had care-
fuily trained them. After the tree had lst
its attractions the choir ssng the following
carcle "Ring out the Belle for Christmas,"
" Hark the Glad Chorus," "Sleep Holy Babe."
Rev. Mr. Brine was the recipient of a hand-
some Christmas gift frora the Rector and con-
gregation of St. Paul's Church, Ha.ifax, where
he (Mr. Brine) preached bis first sermon in
A. D. 1848.

PmTirz Rnvxa-Bt. Martin's Church-
It is a long time since I sent you any details
of work in this Parish. Most probably because
we bave now a Deanery paper circulated every
month and al Church intelligence finds its
way int it, It is not with any .indiffrenço

I

te your valuable paper tiat so little news la
sent from this part-for TI CiHuRCIE GuA%-
DiAN is doing a gond work and disseminating
most valuable matter from time to time. It ia
true to its principles.

Severai changes and additions have been
made in this Parish of late. A new Church
1as been built and Opened for Divine worship
at New Italy, one of the out statios. Three
soci..bles and toms have beeu held just lately,
one at Broad Cove for Church repairs, one on
LaRave Islands towards the purchase of a bell
and Church alterations, another at Petite
Riviere for a new organ and other objecta.

A great cbamnke bas taken place at the
Rectory-it has been thoroughly repaired and
renovated and is now very onfortable. Both
Advent and Christruas have been soasons of
great activity in spiritual thinge. A series of
addresses were given dnrinço Advent at the
many and froquent services. X-nas bagan witk
an 8 a. m. oelebratinn, on LaEfave Islande at
wbich there wer 30 cormnicated. Aother,
prcosedod by Choral Matins, at il o'clock at
the Parish Church. when 22 communicated.
Onr annual contribations for churoh purposes
sent to the B. H. N., etc., are larger than ever
they were, although many of the people are
voorer this year. We had been expooting the
Bishop to visit us for the purpose of admi-
nistering the rite of Confirmation in February,
but his Lordship's illness prevents it.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

RTHtsay.-The abuidren of St Paul's Sun-
day scbool bore bad their annual Xmas tree on
the 6th Jan. in Ib school room of the church.
A large number of happy children were present,
and their uenuine enjoyament was a suitable
roward te the ladies who went to se much
trouble in order to please thom. The tree was
supplied by Mrs. Lewis J. Ålmon, who has
given it annually for 26 years. Sie was greatly
assisted in th a work by Mr. D. D Robertson.
After a short musical programme had been
carried ont and Rev. Mr. Lloyd, the Rector,
had addressed the children, they disperaed,
giving three bearty cheera for Mrs, Almon.-
Globe.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Cooxiaîa.-The death of Mrs. Baker, wife
of Mr. E. S. Baker, Sec -Treasurer of Baton,
which ocourred on Friday cvening, 2nd Jan.,
was a grief and surprise te the community.
The deceased lady was an active member of the
Church, and much esteemed for her many ex.
cellent qualities. Her sioknese was very briof.
She leaves a disconsolate husband and numerous
family of children, some quite young to mourn
ber loss, The funeral tock place on Snnday
afternoon, the charch being se crowded that
seats could not be obtained for ail who were
present.

GIOIGvILLE.-Thc Rev. W. A. Adcock wa
presented with a fur coat as a New Year's gift
from hie parishioners at Georgeville,

Samanaoor.-The children and friende of
St. Peter's Sunday school crowded the charoh
hall on Friday evening, 2nd .an., to witnese a
magie lantern exhibition kindlygiven for their
benefit by A. Whitcher, EBq., of Ottawa, who
was spending the holidays in Sherbrooke with
his father. The entertainment ias a saoces in
overy way, and created a good deal of amuse-
ment for the cbildren, if applause and langhter
is any indication. During the evening the
prizes were awardod to the successful acholars
for the pat year, there being a firet and second
one for each clame. After the distribution of
prizes, Mr. Winter, in the unavoidable absence -
of the superintendent, came forward and pre-
sented the Rector, Rev. Canon Thornioe, with
n addres and A beautiful studept's lamPy the
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gift of the scbolars and teachers. Mr. ThOrulEe
naid he.was-completely taken by surprise, but
tbanked the donors mont bertily. and said he
hoped the lamp would be a belp to him in
learn]Dg fariber knowledge about that true
Light whieb lighteth évery man that cometh
into the world.

MAeae -The Sanday sobool scholars of St.
Luke's Cburch held their annual distribution of
prises, gained during the past year. on the
evening of the 3rd inst. In handing the prize"
to the fortunate recipients, thé Rector, spoke
kind word. of enaouragement to those who had
not made thomsélves so proficient as to entitle
tbem to-the saine rewards. However, to make
up for amy defdoiency in that respect each one
was présented wiih a small sack of candies,
besides apples and other toothsome danties
from the espacions bage brought in by Santa
Claus and attendant sooieties.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

NowLTON -A watch nightservice was héld
iD St. Paul's Chureb, on New Year's ove fol.
lowed by a clebration of the Holy Communion
jst after midnight. The congregation was
arge for the hour appointed. Mr. J. H. Rbin.

son, of Montreal, presided at the organ. At the
clos of the service Mr. Percy St. L Gordon, on
behalf of the parishioners. presented the Reotor
with a purse containing $50, supplemental to
the special Christmas offertory of over $48.

BoDVILL.-The congregation of Christ the
Good Shephérd, Bondville. held their Christmas
très entertalament on New Ycar's évé. Thé
whole neighborhood attended and ejoyed the
long programme of amusement provided, Mr.'
J. H. Robinson, of Montreal, was présent to the
delight of all ther, and was remembered in the
inloading of the tree, as was asho the Rector
and Mra. Chambers.

Christ Church was very lovely in the Imas
decorations which were cleverly exenuted by
the young people of the congregation. The
ladies of thia church are holding a séries of
socials at their own bornes during the winter
monthe. They have held three thus ftr and
the ladies have already $18 in the treasury for
church purposes.

Baoxi Con0N.-The Guild entertalument,
held in the academy, was a decided success.
There was an extensive programme, consisting
of readings, songo and dialogues, aIl of which.
were weli rendered, and the common verdiot
vas it was a most delightful evening.

S.8. COUVENTION -Thé First AnUai Con-
vention of the Sonday school Institute of the
Arcbdeaconry of Bedford, will he held in the
village of Cowansville, on Wednesday, January
21st. 1891.

The t ficers of 'the Institute are :-President
The Lord Bishop of Montreal; Vice Président,
Von. Archdeacon Lindsay, M. A. ; Secretary,
Rev, R. D. Mills. M. A.. Committee: Rev@.
Canon Dividon, M.A, Chas. Baneroft, M.A.,
P. W. Chambers, B.A., W. C. Bernard. MA.,
Wm. Bobinson, and Mesîrs B. L. Watson, Jas.
Makinnn,'Jas. Pettes, J. A. Nesbitt, George
Rubinson.
-The programme for the day is as follows:-

9:30 a. m. Holy Communion at Trinity Church,
Cowanu.vilIe; 10.30 a.m. Meeting in Young
People's Association Hall. Paper by Rev.
Canon Davidson, M. A., on 'Distinctive Churah
Teaching in Sunday Schools.' Discassion.

Afternoon Session: 2 p.m. Paper by Rev.
W. P. Chambers, B A., on 'Sanday school Ser
vices, regular and special.' Discussion. 3:30
p.m. Paper by the Reo. Rural Dean Nye, M'A,,
on 6 Minuas and Lesiéts.' Discussion.

13vening Session : 7:30 p.m. at Town Hall,
presided over by the Vice-President; Devotional
exrises i HjSa, Nos. 315, 891, ed, Hymne

A. kM.'; Thé Aposte' Oreed, Collecte and the
Lord'. Frayer. &ddressos onsoubjects eounected
with Sunday séhool work bv the nfllowing:-
Rev. G. Osaborne Troop, M. A..'Rev Canon
Thornîne. M. t. the Hon. Jastice Lvnnlh Prof.
L. H Davidson, D.C .L., and Mr. R, H. Buch.
anan.

AiwrN AND WiGeT-This thrice happy
meason hon been observed more than nuai in
the Mission of Aylwin. There Was Morning
Prayer ad Holy Communion at St James',
Wright, at 10:30 on 1mai day; and Evening
Prayer with sermon at Sb. John'. in the Wil
derness, AylwIn, at 3 p.m., where thé service
was thoroughly enjoyed by a large sad atten-
tive con gregtion; both churches being neatly
and prettily decorated.

Aylwin bas to mourn the losu of one of its
oldest members and past churchwardens, in the
decease of Kr.Wm. Gainford, former mayor of
the township :, deservedly beloved, respected
and lamentai by ail who know him, for his
earnest Christian piety and self-sacrifiing
devotion, not only 'to the Church, but also to
bis smioted family.

New Year's day and the follong evening
the Sunday sohool hildren, parents and friendu
had a very onjoyable treat at the parsopage, in
the form of a Fairy Zmas Ship' entertament
-the delight and surprise of the wholé neigh-
borhoods-the novelty beng the first of its kind
ever seen up the Gatineau.

Mr. Fraser, kindly asuisted by Miss Jackson
and choir amused all present with a selection
of socige, dialogues, radings, carols, recitations,
ch ruces, ànd not thé ist amaing was ' Thé
tbree bûfnd N.ié' lun chîriater. Thé sum ef
$15 was collected on the occasion in aid of the
much needed parsonage restoration fund.

LAoHINE -On the 25th of -Nov., 1890, a
meeting of the congregation of St. Stephen's.
Church, Lachine, wab held in the Church hall,
for the purpose of organising a Parish Guild.

.Upwards of sixty persons were présent, and a
guild .was formed, called 'The Guild of St.
Stephon's Churoh, Lachine.' This organisation
is intended to comprise aIl branches of parish
work, and ail classas of workers in the various
departmonts of the Guild, which are called
chapters. In the constitution provision la made
for adding to %e branches of work as the
n&ctieu cf i r pariah require. At présent
the foll. zing thapters are in active operation
and are e rking very satisfactorily :

1, The Sunday Sohool Chapter. 2. The Choir
Chapter. 3. The Sanctuary Chapter. 4. The
Sewing Chapter, junior and senior. 5. The
Musical, literary and concert Chapter. 6. The
Collectors Chapter.

Other chapters will be organized shortly,
vis.: y. The visitons' chapter. 8. The Brother.
hood of St. Andréw chapter. 9. The Missionary
ohapter. 10. The C.E.T.S. chapter. 11. The
Dorcas chapter. 12. The King's Daughters
chapter.

Thé officers of the Guild are a Master, who
is the Rector of the pariuh, a warden, registrar
and bursar, who with an elected representative
called a had, from each chapter in actual oper.
ation, fori au advisory board for the Bector,
transaot aIl the businesis of the Guild, and are
called the Guild council.

The people of Lachine have taken hold of
some branches of the work with enthusiam,
and aithough a few chapters may fail through,
yet it is now au established fact, we believe,
that the organisation of the obeme will b
productive of great good in parish activities.

The Sanctuary chapter took, charge of the
ohurch decorations for the festal seasion of
Christmas, and the outcome was a display of
good taste and simple, chaste design, in doing
honor to the. commemoration of the Infant,
Prophet, Priest and Xing. The services weré
lirgely attended by cheerful and dtvout cou-
gregations. The Dumber of commuicmuts at

T»Icxulm euimffle

both the early and midday services was encour-
aging

The Sunday school Chapter .have reason to
thank the Pather of mercies for the prosperity
of this department of the Church's work. A
few months ago the number of scholars was 35,
NJw there are 72 regular attendants, and
100 on the roll, On Epiphany afternoon and
evening the Sanday school children were given
their winter treat and Christmas troe. Beau-
tiful prizes were awarded for regular attend.
ance, good conducti and carefally prepared
lessons. The cheerful generosity of the con.
gregation enabled the offioers of the Chapter
co place a nice gift on the très for each regular
attendant of the Sunday school. The children
gave readings and recitations and rendered that
beautiful service of aong, ' The Child Jesus.' A
large number of the parents and friends of the
Sunday school children were présent in the
commodions church hall, to witness the young
people énjoy themselves and receive their
prsçs and gifts.

The Choir chapter has made a decided ad-
vance. We are happy to report that the ser.
vices of a vory efficient organist from Montreal
bas béén secured te train thé choir et St.
Stephen's Chu ch. In this connection we may
utate that a choir of men and boys bas been
formed, and it is hoped that after a course of
training the services of the Church wilI he
made etill more devout and worthy the Honse
f God
Not the least pleasing item of news from this

parish is the presntation of a good William's
piano, to thé congregation for use lu the Charoi
hall, tramt Mn. Willis, et Montreal. A spécial
véstny meeting was held te psse a vote cf thanku
te 1r. Willis for his kiud aud generous gitt,
and the feelings which prompted the praise.
worthy action.

Thé Sewing chapter lu in a flouniuhivg on-
dition, and al the member3 are working hard
for a sale ot ancy and usefal articles, to be held
shortly after Easter.

It is to he hoped that the work of the Chrch
hère, which is now taken ap in such an enthu-
siastio manner, may beocarried on ateadily with
fervent Eer1 and united action to the honor and
glory et God.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KzprnV1LLu-The four services héld in the
Parish Church of Remptville, and Marlboro
Mission Church on Christmas day were bright,
impressive and well attended. The Bector's
son, Mr. F. Bourchier Emery, read the Lessons,
whilst bis little daughter played the organ in
Karlboro Churah.

The special children's Service of Song on
Sunday after Christmas was well rendered.
Mise Chevers presided at the organ.

The annual Parochial Tea Festival was held
in St. James' Hall on the first of January, Mrs.
Laing and Miss Blackburn, the organist of the
Parish Church, prepared an excellent musical
programme, Mrs. S. Bower from Brandon,
and the Misses Lake and Shepherd of Lynd.
hart, and Mr. Grant of Trinity College,
Toronto, kindly assisted. Both the vocal and
instrumental music was very good. Amongst
the soloists Mrs. O. Bascom's voice was greatly
admired. The next day the children had a
grand " At ame " from two to five which they
erjiyed immensely. There were about 130
present.

The debt on the Memorial Church has been
reducedto $900.

The Ministering Children's Leas-ne gave an
excellent entertainment in the Parish Hall
under the direction of their president, Mirs.
Budo Saunders, Who with the assistance of
Mrs. H. Laing and Miss Mary Blackburn suc-
ceeded maivellously in training the j iveniles
in their respective parts. The proceeds
amounted to about $18. The League sant a
.Christmas present to the Children's Convale-
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cent Home in Ottawa on Chri@'mas Re, mnnivesa y entaidient heid ,in the school
valued at 827. rooöa -on the eveningö f Gth Jannsry. The

Tbe" Women's Auxiliary " sent a bale Of room had been bandsoilydàeorated by the
goode to the Nôrth West a short time before scholars with evergreens, mottoïs and flag
Christmas valued at $105. and presented a gay and bright appearance. A

- large number of the parents were present and
MIsSIONARY MuaTINGi.-Missioary meetings the evening was an unqualified and happy suc-

in Lansdowne will take place as follows: Mon- ces, The prográmme was un eitertaining
day, Jan. 12thLansdowne ; Tuesday Jan. 13th, One. It opened with a chorus, " Beautifal Star
Escott; Wednesday, Jan. 14th; Ballycanoe; of Bethleihem,"- by theschool, fôollwed by an
Thursday, Jan. 15th, Warborton, at 7 p.mý, excellent piano'solo by Misé D Bell. Tht
each evening. intant clas, composed of Mand Rish, B. Ruah,

Deputation: Rev. Stearne Tighe, A.B.; Rev. A. MoKee, M. Appleby, H. MNeil, Olive Eag.
M F. M. Harding. lish, Daisy Mille, B. Badden, V. Fote, A

Braundrette and M. and A. Long gave a
GANANC QDo.-Christ Church Sunday school pleasing kindegarten song under the direction

festival was held in the Y.M.C.A. roome on of Misses L. Davidson and M. MeFarladi. The
Monday evening, 5th Jan., and was perhapa rector, Rev. J. 0. Davidson, next presented a
the most anocessful ever held under the sarne report of the Sunday echool work which was
auspices; the attendance of both children and interesting and encouraging. Rtoitations were
adulte being very large. After tea an interest- thon given in good style by lq. Pratt, Pearle
ing programme was carried out; Miss Jeffries, Pratt, and Mise A. Armstrng rand the McNel
Lady Principal of the Bishop Bethune College, ohildren sang a pretty song. Th Misse3 Petitt,
Oàihawa, presiding at the request of the Reotor. of Montreal, gave an exhibition of drill uder

--- Miss Lynn, which delighted those present and
HUNTLaE.-The marriage of the Rev. George was exceedingly well performed. Mr, R. M

Scantlebury, incumbent of this place, to Mis Roy, entertained the audience with a number
Hattie Avery, of Escott, took place in St. Paul's of ateriopticon views, which were greatly
Church, Kingston, on Thuraday morning. The admired. The prises to the successful pupils
Rev. Rural Dean Carey officiated. of the. year were thon awarded.

BÎÂcHBURG.-The work of the Church is not DIOCESE OF HUBON.
lagging behind in this pari h. On Christmas
day there were two celebrations Of the HoIy Tx LAàT Riv. J. GQmist.-The Rev. .ohn
Communion; ones at 8 a.., with twenty'.one Gemley, Rootor of Trinity Church, Simooe
communicants; and one at 1i a.m., ton Om,
municants. AL the latter service, the Rev. 0. died at the Reotory in that town on January
P. Anderson preached a sermon on the Incar. 6th, after an illness of several weeka, at-the
nation and Nativitv. The offertory was about age of 13 years. The reverend genti eman'a
630. The church ras tastefully decorated with early mlnisterial life was apent in the Metho-
evergreens and Scripture texte. dist Body ; but lu July, 174, he was received

The W oman'a Guild of this pariai has con. into the Church of England by Biîhop Hellmath
siderable moey on hand towards enriching the and Was appointedi Assistant hiniter of St.
chancel of the chur eh; and thc Children's Uiid Pala Ciureh in thus city, which position ho
js working bard to get money to buy a font. held until Ester, 1880. After a few years'

Tbe Forester'a F'a11 congregation presented rest in connection with the Western Univer
Mr. Anderon with a new surplice, besides other sity, he was appointed Reetor of Trinity
things, and the Beaohburgh congregation began Church, Simoce, and subsequently Rural Dean
lhe New Year by aending in a good supply of of the county of Norfolk, which he held with
hay, cats, beef, bowl, &o. Pefeot harmony and mach acceptance until death relieved him. Mr.
good wili exist between pastor and people, and Gemley was highly esteemed by a large circle
everything is going on welt. Laus Deo. of friends. The funeral took place at Simou

Tne phr-onmge debt has just bean reduced by on Thursday afternoon, the 8th inet.
nearly 6100. LoNDoN.-The Sunday school children of the

IDIUOfEE OF TOtOi4TO. Church ei St. John the Evangelist, accom
panied by their parents and friends, assembled

OrILu -The Young People'@ Association in the school house Friday night, the 2nd inst,
of St. Jarne a COurch held their regnlar meet- the occasion beîng the vimit o Santa Clano. After
iri on Monday night, the President, Canon a short address, txplanatory of the business by
Gieene, in the chair. Solos were given by Rev. W. T. Bill, Ubristmas carole were sang
Miss 0. Stewart and Mr. Metcalfe. The uificers by a choir trained fortheoccasion, 'Mris. (Dr.)
for cuirent year : Patron, the Rev. Riral. Joncs acecmpanying on the piano. Pnhes-
Dean Stew art; Pretident, the Rev. Canon over 50 in number-were thon distributed by
Greene; V.ce President, the Messrs. S. S. Superintemdentlmlacb, to those who, by regu-
Iobinson, H. J EiAlott, ard Bymers; Secre- lar attedance, proficiency. etc., had become
iaties, Mr. 0. B. Smitheringale and Misa worthy of their bestowal. After the gitte bac
Brunbhikî; Treasurer, Mr. W. Metcaite ; COm. been distributed the choir prosented nome
mittee of Management, Mrs. Farrer, Misses musical selections, ending with God Bave the
Jemnings. S ewart, Smiih, Breckun, Wigmore, Qàeen. 3
H wett, McMillen, and iesars. Deeks, Bogart, The Sunday School of Al Saints'Chapel had
V.ok, an1 iiiitheringale. For cottage mneet a very aucoessful treat. The affair was held in
ir,gs- Moess. Fatrr'er, Hymers, Smitheringale, the Hamilton Ruad School, and was largely
Mutcau, Geeiland, Dreyei, Elliott, and Baker, attended by the children and teachers and
with power to add to their number. Three friencas. M.s Penney, of theMemorial Churoh,
cotiage meetings are now held in diflerernt with ber band of htle workers ana aseveral or
parts of the town. The Association wili give the Mission School children, provided the pro-
their several organ recitals on the 19th inst. gramme, which consisted of onorses, songs,

On Tuetday ovening, the 6Lh inst, the child. dialogues and recitations. It was a long one,
ren o the Si. Jaimes' Sanday school had a bat weil arranged, and proved very interest.
aleigh riue to Medonte, whore they were ing. Rev. Canon Richardson presided, and at
entertained. The processiun of 25 or 26 aleighs the close of the proceedings gav'e a short ad'
full of bappy children and their friends and dreus, showing ;the enoouraging growth and
earrying banners and leaga was quite imposing. condition of the sohool. Mr. W. Wright,
I is neediess to say taa the onldren enj yed superintendent, sud the. teachers afterwards
themaelves tboroughly. distributed te each ioholaia supply of eatables

fromn a wedl.-tled Christmas tree.
Prrianeso. - The children of St. John's -

Dhuuih d. 8. enjoyed a pieasant time at their MnTcuLxr.-Trinity Chrh as, ai usul

prettily desorated for the Christmas services.
An arch of evergreens slanned the chancel, and
loops of the name hung gracefully from several
parts of the building. The Bector preached
one of his very beet sermons, and drew beauti-
fui lessons appropriate to the season. Special
musie was furnished by the choir, the anthem
in particular being excoed'ingly fne.

The children of Trinity Church Sunday
School were treated to the contents of a well
laden-Ohriatmas troe in the Opera hall, and an
intereating and amusing programme was pro.
duced, to which the little ones werqexcellent
oontributors. A large number of the parents
and friends of the pupils were interested ad.
mirera, liberally showing their approoiation of
the aptitude displayed by the youthful partioi.
pants. When Santa Olaus began to distribute
the prises, the children were all exoitement,
and au they received their presents thoir de.
light was unbounded. The entertainment was
by long odds the beat of the kind ever held in
connection with Trinity Churoh Sanday
Sobool, and much credit jor its sucoess is due
the Rev. Mr. Dowdney and the lady teachers of
the School.

CoaUNNA.-On the evening of New Year's
Day Christ Church held a Sauday School enter.
tainment. The Church Hall was filled to over.
flowing, although the weather was unfavorable.
At the close of the meeting Rev. Dr. Armstrong
was made the reoipient ot a magnifioent draw.
ing-room hanging lamp. An address was read
by Mrs. F. Chambers, and the presentation
was.made by Miss Gowling and Mrs. Chamabara
Mra. Armstrong was also presented with a
costly ivory whiskholder.

DIO0ESE OF ALGOMA.

BaAomzarDoi.-I beg to acknowledge the
reoeipt of a barrai of beautiful toys, fanoy
work and books for the Xmas treeat Falken.
bury and Bardsville in my mission from the
St. James' branch of the Women's Auxiliary,
Toronto, in connection with which, I would
state, that this troc and its burden gave aun.
bounded satisfaction and delight to the children
and their parents. About sixty presents wore
distributed in order of merit. The children
went home with pleasdre and surprise depioted
on their laces.

I also gratefully acknowledge the receipt of
a large trunk of excellent clothing from the
St. Thomas branch of the Woman's Auxiliary,
Toronto. These gifts were mont acceptable
and have fonnd their way to the homes of the
worthy poor in our mission.

I âlso acknowledge on bebalf of Baysville
(one of my station), through Mr Sement, the
follo'wing donations i one box froin Kiss Louisa
Patterson, Seo. Tiea. W.., Toronto ; one
baie from Miss Brama Sohenes, Sac. Ladies
Mission aid, Dassronto; one box trom Mise
Kate Ridoun, Sec. St. Mark's Branch Women's
Auxibary, Parkdale, Toonto.

With beartfelt thanks for numerous gifts to
my Parish to ail oontributors, I have to state
that ail our needs are now supplied.

JAxEs B- YDILL,
Icuambont.

SAULT STI. MAair.-The second meeting of
the Committee of the Shingwaulk Home wBs
held on Tuesday, Dto 10Jh nit. at Biiihopburst.
Aiter prayer tue minutes of the previous meet
ing were rend.

The Rev. B. A. Vesey was elected secoretary.
It was decided that the Seoretary, under the
direotion of the Bishop, should write to each
missionary Bishop reporting that this con-
mittee had adopted the "Suggested Soheme"
(ut infra) premsing upon thom the importance
of taking action of some kind in the same
direction.

Mr. G, F. Wilson read an 'abstraot of the
general accounts, whioh are kept under *ireg
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1 headinDa ; building, maintenance sud In-
t..idustria . The meeting closed 'with the Bone.

tion.

Tu RuRAL DIaNEar our MueBrA.-The
e.olergy of this Deanery held their quarterly
obapter ai Huntsville on Wednesday and Thurs.
day, Dea. 3rd and 4th, 1800. On Wednesday,
Dao. Brd, there was early celebration of the
Holy Communion in Al Saint's Chur'.h at 8

a.M., it which the Rural Dean Lloyd) officiat-
* ed. The chapter was invited to meet at the

parsonage, and At 9 30 a.m. commencec its
business aocordiig to the agenda paper, the
obairman, Rural Dean Lloyd, opening with
prayer. The minutes of the previeus meeting
-were read, passed and subscribed, The chair.
iman made a few cpening remarks about the
Bishop's Maskoka visitation early in the New
Year, L1891] especial reference being made to

ý his Lordship a desire te visit vacant missions.
and thon gave some introductory and sugges-
tive Idea upon the Greek text of 1 Cor. i , 10
16, after which those verge were read aeriatim.
The exegemie that followed provoked earnot
and keen discussion. The afternoon session

? commenoed at 1,30, when it vas decided to go
on witb 1 Cor. i., taking verses 18 31, inclusive
Rev. L binclair had been asked to read a puaper
on »Chorob Govern ment," but ha proferred to
introduce the subject orally, by which me.p
ho managed to cover a tremendoeus lot ol
ground, involving many interestiig, but com,
batible, etatemente and suggestions. both %a ta
history and theory, "Apositolical Saccession"
heId a prominent place. He referred te

tý spiritual and State power, shewing that State
power over balances the Ecolesiastioal. He
argued that the powar from God was resident
in the Priesthood, which bad been bestowed in
Old Testament times. The Priest after the
Order of Meiobinedek appointed Ris own
Apostles, and bestowed upon them a commis
lion. Apostolie succession and power came
through the IBishops, whom the apostles ap.
pointed, to their successors all along the line.
The Church vas not a gathered up society from
the remmants of a broken Church. The field
thug opened was traversed, with some little
cross firimg, by the Revs. Rural Deanm W. T.
Noble, J. Boydoll A. H. Aliman and B. P.
Dowe. The Rov. L. Sinclair, replied upon the
debate ho had raised in a very modest and
rateful maanner. The time for the next Bari
donal meeting was then discussed, and was

nltimarely fixed for Tuesday and Wednesday,
lune 21d and 3) d, 1881 ; the place selected,
Gravenhurst. It vas suggested that a paper
ahould b prepared upon 1Pareohial Organisa-
tion: Lae posabilities and utility ; and the.
R.. W. Noble kindly consented to take it
up. Subsequently tho clergy all responded to
au invitation to drink te& with the ]Rral Dean
and Mrs. Lloyd, and alter a brief rest they aIl
filed ont te laka part iu a mieaionary meeting,
which had been announced lor 8 p.m. nr
nntuXately, almost ail missionary meetings have

saomething happen te them, either on the part
gof the people, or bath, sud it was to both on
ethat particular ocoasion, for the weather was
'stormy, and the people were few; whilat the
iplatform exhibited a remarkable array of
strength,not to say talent. On Thureday, D" .
4th, the chapter met at 9 a.m., but it vas eborn
ci the Bishopea chaplain (Rev. J. Boydell) who
had beau obligtd te return home, owing t
the pressure of diocesan duty. Alter prayer
a moSt useful, practical, and inspiring exposi.
tion of 1 John i. occupied the time, in which
all the olergy took part. The afternoon vas
taken up with missonary meetings, tho Revd.

-.Buriit Dean Lloyd, Noble sud*Sincair prooeed-
ing to Ravencliff, and the Rev. A. B. Allman
acoompanying th. Rev. H. P. Lowe to Allons-.
vill a In both places capital addressea were
deiivered and warm interest was awakened, and
a gratifyin measure Of sucoss attended them.
î4 evl. T. Noble and A. H. Aflman re'

turned to thoir respoctive homes, but the Bys. Fort Qa'Appelle, when four candidates (1 male,
Rural Dean Lloyd, . L. Sinolasr and R. P. 8 females) were Conirmed ; on Sunday, 16th,
Lowe returned to Hunteville for Evensong at at Maple Oreek, when four were Confirmed (1
Al Saint's Chureh, sud thon wound up at the male, 3 females) ; and on Sanday, November
parsonage. The two latter gentlemen left next 30, at Moosejaw, when nine were Onfirmed (2
day. males, ' females.) On Sunday, December 14th,

-- one was Confirmed.
AcxKowLUnomUNT-The Rev. A. B. Aliman, On Sunday. December 14, the i bshop In-

Port Sydnuy, bug& to acknowledge a very nic ltituted, publicly, At the Mormng Service, the
box of gooda sent to him by the Rev. G. O. Bey. W. G. Lyon, to the noumbency of
Troop, Reotor of St. Martin'&, for the Christmas Moosomin.
tre at Brunel. The distribution took place on
the 28ih ait. at Mr. Morgan'a, when a very on. Mooeuors,-A most suocessful sale of work
joyable and happy time was spent by the chil. and social was held by the members of the
dren and their friends. Women's Gaild of St. Alban's, on Tuesday, the

16th*December. Over $280 wore realizd, and
SUaGEsTD SoREN 3 for giving more liberal great credit i due to thcse who by their untir-

support, te the Indian Dapartment of the Da. ing energy were able to socure sa good a result
metic Missionary work of the Church of Eng- It has beon decided to put a furnace into the
land in Canada : church with the proceeds of tie sale.

1 Thatan 'Indian-Auxiliary' be established -
in connection with the •Board of Domestio and Co!ux -A well.attended meeting of the
Foreign Missions.' settlers in the district of Citham, in the parish

2 The object of the 'Iadian Auxiliary' shall of Grenfell, was heid on Monday, 24th Nov.,
be the collection and circulation of reliable 1890, t consider the building of a ehurch.
stalietio, and other information connected with Te services are held at presnat ia the school,
Evangelietie and Edtucationia work among the which is well situated in the centre of the
indians under the charge of the Church of district, but has the disadvantage of being of

Eogland, and the adoption of such other means very small size, only twenty'feet by fourteen.
as may beem best caloulted te bring this de. In addition to this the secular aisaciations of
partment of the Ohurch's missionary work sach a roeor, used for dances and concerts on
more prominently before the minds of her week evenings, are not helpful to the reverer-
members, and thus soeurs for it a larger place ence which should be feit in divine worship.
in their prayers and substantial sympathies. A resulution Was pased, I That a fund shall be

3 Tbe organizition of the Indian Auxili- opened for building a church at Cathain." As
ary' shali consist oj a Central Committee, and it vas feit that the task of raising the noces-
Local of Diocesan Committees in the several Bary funds would ba a work of some time no
uissiontry dioceses, decisions were made as t the form the church

should take. A sum of $800 was named as4 The Central Committee shall consist of a necesary for the purpose, and towards this
oab.comriLtee of five members of the D. and several promises of subscriptions were made
F. M. B. (cf whom three shall boa quorum) by the settlers present, amounting to abut
appointed by the Board at one of its s8mi $200. I washoped that outside friends would
annual meetings. ILs duties shall be to help the settlers in this mont desirable work.
receive the annual report of the 'il- Subscriptions may bc paid ta the R-v. F. V.
cesan Committeos, circulate the informa, Baker, curate.in charge, or Mr. B. J. Bissioka,
"tin an lurepor o the f Br as p i, apro churchwarden, Ootham, near Broadview.sont an anutai report te the Board, transmit

appropriated monius as desired by the donors, WarmwooD.-The Guild of St. Mary baveand admimister unappropriated Indian funds broughu their year's work to a successful end.
according to the needs of the work' The amount they have raised by their sale of5 Each D ocesan Committee shall consiat work, subscriptions, &c., amounted te 8113.92of the Bishop as Prasident, ex offio and not After deducting nece-sary expenses they haveloe thau Ive clericai sud tvo iay uiembors, As a'aanein uf 6'T
iuay bo locally determined. The eleotive a balance in band of 96 'l

nembers shall be appointed at the regular
annual meeting of the Synod ; in the absence MAGAZINES FOR JANUARY.
of Synodical organiztion, by the Bishop. The
duties of the Diooesan Committee shall b te The Church electic opens with an article on
take the goneral supervision ,f the Indian the Marriage Q iestion by R iv. G. Emlen
work of the Diocale, under the Bihop, sand te Hare, D.D., ' Primordial Wedlock': It containsforward periedical reporte of sîstisties sud aiea lte conclusions arrived At b' the Arch.
other information te the Central Committee.
When two or more centres are «etablished bishop of Canterburyin the Bishop of Lincoln'a
within a D.ocese, it is suggested that each case, and several references te the jadgmnat.
centre have its own committee, compoaed of ' Biblical Criticism'. from Bishop D.uiane's Con-
persona resident in the neighborhood, the ventional address in worthy of attention. Tie
Bishop being, in every case, President. number is a good one-W. T. Gibson, D. D.,

6 ln conneotion with the above acheme, it Utica, N. Y.; 1300 par am,, 250. each
is buggested that the 'B. D. and P. M.' extend
its metbod of operation so as t include i The Homiletic Magazine centains two ser-
special 'Indian Department,' in which a sopa. mons by Rev. Aubrey L. Moore. M. A.: (1)
rate account shall ba kept of aIl funds, whether The Panoply of God; (2) God -Manifested as
approprinted or unappropriated, contributed Goodness. In ils expository section it givea a
for Indian Missionary work; sucha fundo te be pper on The Miracles cf Our Lord-by Rev.
deait with by the Central Committee ras con. . J. Deane, M.A., and another by Rev. C.
stituted above] on the ane general principles Clamance, D.D., ' Oatlines on the first aight
as those now administered by the Board. chapters of Romans.' The 'Church Year'

'7 The above scheme is not to be understood section embraces tie Epistles for the Sundays
as in any way interforing with .the right of the from 2nd in Advent to that after Christmas.
suthorities of a Missionary Diocese te receive This magazine will be found mont useful to the
contributions direct from the donors, as hither olergy for pulpit preparation-E. B. Treat,
to, sud apply them to the work under their New York.
charge. The Homiletic Rev.eo presents monthly the

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE. rivest thought of the denominational palpite
chiefiy. This number contains a review of the

On Tueaday, November 25th, the Bishop life And works of Cardinal Newman, by Dr.
administered the Holy I4iteof Cnfirmation a Wilson, of Tarrytown, X. Y., hs conclusion
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being that ' unliea the English-speaking world
sbould become Roman Catholio Newman's
fame, whether as preacher or as writer is
destined not to wax but to wane." This nun.i
ber is the frst of the 21st volume of the
Magaine : and the present time l opportune
for subscribing. Funk & Wagnalls, N. Y.;
13.00 per am., 300. eaoh; to clergy $2.50.

The Treasjuy for Pastor and People is also
chiefy denominational in character, but full of
excellent matter and givea as a rule four ser-
mono each week by leadivg divines, beasides
'Leading Thoughts for Sermons 'from the best
thinkers of the various religions bodies. The
January number contain a paper on ' Modern
Criticisn of the Pentateuch,' by Prof. Leitoh.
of the Balfast Preabyterian Collage. B. B.
Treat, N.Y.; $2.50 par annum ; $2 to ceergy'

The Atlantic Month lynow in fts 6' th volume
has lost none of ita attractiveness; and stili
holdo a foremost place amongst the many
monthlies which now olaim attention at the
hands of the reading publie. Each number
centaine. beaides much good light reading, ar.
tioles of deeper import, and amongat these in
this unmber are 'A new University Course,' by
Cleveland Abbe; 'Compulsory Arbitration,' by
Chas. W. Clark; 'Individualism in Edacationt,
Nathaniel S Shaler; ' Boulangism and The
Republio,' by Adolphe Cohn. Honghton. Rit

in & Ca., Boston; $4 per annum.

The Westminster Review for December well
maintains na higb Obaracter for solid and timely
artioJes. In thia issue the 'Re-houeing of the
Poor in London' is discneed by Harold Cox;
Dr. Thomson treate of the 'Dargers of Hypno.
tismn'; in the Independent Section Mr Parneli
and the Land Parchase Bill receives attention
from George Coffey, and L Bamisay pute forth
an earnest •Pies for an Bight Hours Working
Day.' Its contemporary bhterature department
covers Science, Philosophy, Theology, So.
oiology, Politien, voyages and travels: History
aid Biography, and Belles Lettera. The mage
Zmo il too weil aLd favouîably known to re-
quire any commendation. The Leonard Scott
Publication Co., N.Y.; 84 per annum.

lhe English Blustrated bas taken a firm hold
cn the Bnglish bpeaking public, and the list of
contributors for the presort year contains the
names of so many leading and well known
writers as insures the retention of the favour it
now en loys. We notice amongst others: The
Biehop af Oxford, Archdeacon Farrar, Bight
BIon. Bl Baiborne, Rire. W. Clifford, Mrm.
Oliphant, Mm. Molesworth. The new erial
story The Witch of Pragne,' by F. Marion
Crawford, is commenoed in the January num-
ber; and Cabs and thoir Drivers (illustrated),
by W. Ontram Tristram, ie full of interest
Macmillan & co., X Y, ;1.75 per annurn;
sample copy 150.

CORRESPOKDENCE.
Irre name or correspoident muatin an caS be enclose d

witi letter, but win not be publihed unie aeired. The
Editor wlro iot hold hlmitresponibe, howeverfor ani
opWinio exPresaod I>y 0orrespo<ndental.

To Editor of the Ohurch Guardian.
SI,-I now send you a short o atena of au-

thorities from our mont representative En&liseh
Divines in support of the great Catholio verity
that the Indwelling Prosence of the Holy
Ghost ia given to every Christian in hie Bap.
tism. I have made each extraot as short as
possible consistently with sense. In probably
every case the authority would be more forci.
bly fait if the extract could be larger. I assume,
too, in my renders a knowledge of the elements
of the controversy, B.g., it in granted on both
Bides that regeneration, remission of sins,
adoption, nemberhaip of Christ's Body are the

r
the inseparable grace of Baptism. If, there-
fore, any one of thsse are said to ba wrought
in us by the gift of the Holy Ghost, a in
Hooker, in that instance thié gift is plainly
attached to Baptism.

Booker. Bk. 5, 56 -"Christ is Personally in
His Caurch and every member thereof by way
of mystical association wrought through the
gift of the Holy Ghost."

Bishop Andrews' Sermons. "Christ prays
that, in the Baptisim of aIl others that ever aftor
should believe in His Namewhat in Ris was,
in ail theirs might be, what in Christ's, in ail
Christians; heaven might open, the Holy
Ghost come down so often as any Christian
man's child is brought to Ris Baptism."

Dr. Donne, Vol 2, Sermon 81, p. 36. "This
place (Acta 10 : 44) is ill detorted by the Roman
Chiurch for the confirmation of their Saorament
of Confirmation: that because the Holy Ghost
fell upon mo atanother time than et Baptismn,
therefore there is a les. perfect giving of the
Holy Ghost in Baptism."

Field, Of the Church, Bk 3. 43. "The error
wherewith he chargeth the Latberans is that
children when they are baptised have faith
hope and love. l this an error ? Are they
jistifled, sanotified, and made the Temple of
the Holy Ghost when they are baptised, mud
have they neither faith hope love ? Dath not
jastification imply ail thase in it ?'

Laud, Conference with Fisher, section 15,
"When S. Peter had ended that great sermon
of his, he applies two comforts unto tham,
Amend your lives aud be baptised snd ye shall
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. And thon
he infers: For the promise is made to you and
to your children. The promise? What pro
mise? Why the promise of Sanctification by
the Holy Ghost. By what means? Why, by
Baptism. For-'tis expressly, Be baptized and
ye shail receive."

fammond, &rmon 15. "The time of our
Baptism, when the Spirit accompanying the
vutward sign, infuses itself into thoir hearts,
and there seata and planta itseolf

Isaac Barrow, Sermon, 45. "The reception
of the Rioly Spirit is annexed to Holy Bap.
tismI." Again ; in The Doctrine of the Sacra
ment, "I Baptism, the gift of the Hiuly Spirit
ie conferred.

Thorndike, Bk. 3, cap. 8,p. 37. *"If the
Church duly presume that with remission of
ains infante attain the gift of God's Spirit by
being baptised ; did it unduly presume that,
remiasion of ains remaining, uniuterrupted, the
gift of the Holy Ghost may ba strengthened by
receiving the Eucharist V'

Comber, Pt 3 Section 3. "Our corru pt
nature is changed in Baptism by the Hoy
Spirit which is hereby given. This was the
ancienta' doctrine, who blieved the Spirit ta
be therain bestowed as God had promised."

Bishop Ken. Exposition of Church Oateclism.
'Glory ba ta The, O most indulgent Love,
Who in Our Baptism dost give ns the Holiy
Spirit of love."

Bishop Patrick, On Baptism, p. 441. "We
are made heraby the Temples of the Hol>
Ghost, the place where He and nothing aise is
to inhabit; and being by this consecrated te
Him, He likewise then enters upon His poasses.
Dion, and we are said thereby to receive he
Holy G;Iost."

Bishop Beveridge, Vol. 1, Sermon 35. "As
baptising necesarily implies the use of water,
no our being made thereby disciples of Christ
s neceosarily implies aur partaking of His
Spirit. For all that are baptized are theroby
made the members of His Body, and are there.
by said to be baptized into Christ. But they
who are in Christ members of His Body, muet
neede partake of the Spirit who in in Him
their Head. Neither doth the Spirit of Christ
only follow upon but certainly accompaniea
the aorament of Baptiam. For, as 4. Paul

says, By one Spirit are we ail bsptised into one
Body. So that in the very sot of Baptism, the
Spirit unites us unto Christ, and makes us 6
members of His Body."

N B.-Rare the whole rationale of the re
ception of the Holy Ghost i. olearly set forth

Àrchbishop Sharp vol. 5 serm. 5.. "There is.
the Pame relation botween Christ sud Chris-
tians that thore is batween the vine and the
branches ; the sane necessity of communication
of vital ing enees from, the root to the branch
in the one case as in the other; whioh communi.
cation of influences is made by the Holy Spirit
of God, derived fron Christ and diffoaing Rim.
self into every particular member of the whole
Body of Christians. Rance it is Christians are
so frequently called Temples of the Holy
Ghost. "

Scott, Christian Life. Cap ii. sect. i. p. 354,
"As Baptiam joins us to that Body of which
this Divine Spirit is the Soul, so à also con.
voya that Divine Spirit to us."

Bherlock. Bp., Dicourses vol, ii., vii. "B>y
Baptisin we recaive tle proniee of te Spirit
by whioh we cry, Abba, Father.'

Johnson, Unbloody Sacrfice, vol i. cap. iï. sect.
i. "As the Huly Spirit in present in our Bap.
tiani te seal the remission of sins and to infuse
the beginnings of Christian life, so He is pre-
sent in Confirmation to shed further influences
on them that receive it, for the further suscita.
tion of the gift of God baetowed in Baptism."

Leslie, Water Baptism, Section 5. The gift
of the Roly Ghost is promised as an affect of
the Baptism of Christ, as Peter proached,
Repent and ba baptized and ye shail recoive
Lhe gift Of the Roiy Ghost. Tala gift of the
H[oly Ghost was not added to any B tptism
before Chriat's, and dooes remarkably disiungais b
it fron ail others."

Bishop Wilson, Maxims of Piety, vol i. p.
310. "The Holy Spirit at Bapsism takea po.
,.ession of us."

Philip hkelton, t . i. Disoourse xxi. "Thus
j Inea t Ciist Who is by nature the Son of
God, we alo become by a new birth in Bap.
Liam the adoptad sons or ohiidren of Goi. We
bave received the spirit of adoption whereby
me cry, Abba Father,"

Bingham, Antiquities, Bk. xi., Cap 1, p. 6
"Bisptibm was alau cailed the Seaul of the Spirit,
beause every worthy receiver was sappaied,
together witih the outward Saorament, to re-
ceive the earnest of the Spirit in Btptiem."

I have already cited Bishop Jeremy Taylor.
The lst might be very much extended, but

the above twenty mayi safoe. Lot your
readers remember that there is practically no
claim on the part of the new teaching of any
support in the Theologians of the Church of
England. Mr Patter otaime only threa, Jer.
Taylor, Bishop Rttray and Mr. S. H. Forbes.
I have examined the writings of the first of
thos and shown that he teaces mot etrongiy
test the ffil> Qioat id gîven ini Bàptianu. 1
have since had coess to Me, S. I. Forbea's
Panoply and find that ho woo contradicts Me.
Potter's theory. I tuspoct thmt if I had acceos
to Bishop Râttray's works 1 should find the
sae thing. Lot us thon hold forth ho what
our Churci aseureni us, that in our Baptism we
receive the true Indwelling Presence of the
Holy Ghost

xIxar Rom.
Bishop's College, 3rd January, 1891.

j&.For special report of Girls' Friendly So.
ciety, Montreat, see p, 11.
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OALENDAB FOR JANUARY.

3 . lt-Circumoision of Our Loan.
" 4th-2cd Sunday after Christmas.
" 6th-Epiphany of Our LonD.
" llth-1ît Sunday after the Epiphany.
" 18th-2nd Sunday after the Epiphany,
" 25th-Septuagesima.

Conversion of St. Paul.

TBB HOLY ORIPTUBES AS THE
BAI OF O0HURO UNIT Y.

R V. WILLIAM D. WiLoN, D. D., LL D.,
L.H.D., DIAN o Sr. ANDanw's DIVIN-TY

SonooL.

(Continued.)
Tertullian never indeed intimates or hinto

that this Faith oDuld be any other, or different,
from what iwas and is taught in the Holy Sorip.
tures. But in his view, as in that of Irei.mi@,
the faith, the tradition, the doctrine, handed
down in those Churches by aIl and everywhere'
was the test, the thing first ta be consulted, and
the Soriptures later, and in a sense subordinate
to the Faith tis once delivered and perpetually
handed down from the Apostles by the eue.
cession of Bishopu.

Of cours, bebides these twb Fathers and the
othere thut wrote apologetically and contro-
versially, whether heathen or horetic, there
were many others whose writings have come
down to es and are very valuable as show ing
what views were then entertained on the three
great questions,-what constituted the Canon,
of whait authority they wore as biding on the
consciences di Christians, and what wore the
true or allowable princuplos of interpretation.
On thiese points liey are clear and instructive.
The authority of the Soriptures was held ta b.
su eme, or at least in no soense inferior and
gubrdinate. as a. matter of authority tote
Creeds and Church usages, or organization and
disciphne which have been hancied down from
the Apostles or their times, as Bhown by uni.
versal consent and observance.

Sot only did these writers discuse the
questions that had arisen in thoir times, or had
gOwrred to their own minds au they studied
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the books a-bud c paredlthem one with Ïiother
but the' compiled synopses,-cotnasting änd
comparing the Gospels, explaining as best they
conid the apparent discrepancies, and suggest
ing what appeared t0 therm th. be the besi
modes of interpreting aud explaining dimeuit
and unintelligible passages.

n How fîr these principles and modes of inter•
profation are obligatory o» us in this nineteenth

o century, and will b. mo on the centuries to
come, is another and an entirely diferent
question. But Isuppose that the Churoh lu its
plan for unity, and in its practical application
atter that unity shall have been effected, And te
the extent to which at any' time it May have
been effoted, will feel bound to tolerate the
modes and principles that wer6 thon in use.

r But undoubtedly, on the 4 other hand, the
- altered etate of thinge will demand and produoe

some changes in this respect.
In fact, every legitimate branch of the

Church claims, and has [att. xviii. 18) the
right ta interpret the Soriptures for itsett and
its own members. [Seo aled the English
Articles, xxi. and xxxiv.]

We have, then, the Holy Soriptures with
these three characteristios : (1) Revelation
from God of truths and facts that are beyond

r human insight or discovery ; (2) Attested by
miracles sch as no man eau work except God
be with him; and (3) Committed to a ministry
of Divine appointment

Our Lord speaks of tbe miracles Ho wron ht
as attesting His word and the Divinity of is
nature, on several occasions and in diferent
ways, thus, St. John [xv. 24): " If t had not
done among them the works which noue other
man did, they-had not had sin; but now have
they both seen and hated both me and my

Ad not only do car Loan's words in ap.
poining Ris ministry imply a perpetual
continuance, " always, oven unto the end

>f the world," but St. Paul, i» two places.
at least speaks of this minitry colleotival>
iu a me.> tbat imphies ifs porpefuit>'; thu8,ý
!n 1 Cor. xii. 28: "And God bath. set some
in the Church, first, Apostles ; secondarlly,
prophets ; and thirdly, teachers," etc. Here
are three Orders expressy mentioned and
denoted by words that express this tact; and
whatever we may think of the nameas, there
an bc no doubt of their throefolde. Again
fDBph. iv. 11], the sma Apoutie sipeaka o!
soveral Orderd which our Lord ' gave," or ap,
pointed; and he aise speaks of the object of
Lheir appointment,-" for the perfecting of the
auints, for the work of the ministry, for the
eouifyig oi the B>dy of Christ" (the Church),
',tiii we ail corme in the unity of theFaith'
and of the knowledge of the Son cf God, unto a
perfect man" (the perfection of manhood),
" unto the measure of the stature of the fulneas
of Christ.'

Surtly nothing more can be necessary either
in the lino and character of the work to be
done, or in the constitution and continuity of
the O dors of the ministry, than is thuis clearly
desoribed and indicated. And this ministry is
expremsly deulaired to have been "given,' "set,"
ana appointed by our Lord Himsef, and foc the
work and the only work whioh H would have
anybody do or attempt to do in Ris name, and
for the promotion of the cause for which He
came into the world and took upon filmselt
our nature, and died on Calvary.

Now, of tie tiree essescf professing Chris
flans of whom I ipoke at the begiining öf this
essay, the firet one thatI named-the adheronts
ef the Papal Supremnaey-accept these thrae
elements,-the boriptures as containing a rove.
lation; miracles as proofs of he tfact of a
revelation ; and a ministry or priesthood of
perpotual obligation, and without wici there
ean be no true Church, or legitimate branch cf
the Church of our Lord Jesus Christ.

But they, as I have said, maki the Church,
or at leat ifs miziftry, and especiatl its

visible head, tis Pope, coequal in, point of
i authority with - the Soriptures themselves,

RHence we cannot, in acordance with the terms
of our Deolaration or Propoual, unité on the

ý1Holy Soriptures in their sense, and in the use
i they propose to make of them. For fi their

senuse, though they May be regarded ad
aocepted as l the revealed Word of God'," they
cannot be regarded as containing all that it la
necessary for one to believe' as a Christian, or
to tach as one of the Divinely appointed min.
iastry ; nor do, they apparently regard them as
a standard that may not be departed from.

The next clas thàt I mentioned-the extreme
Protestants-also hold a view of the nature,
position, and functions of the Holy Soriptures
that is equally fatal to their serving as any
bais of church unity, or charob existence, in
fact, in anyjproper sense of the word.

The persons I aM now speiking of do indeed
hold to the first two elements spoken of,-
namely, revelation and mi acles,-as atteating
it; and in this respect Christianity in tbieir
views differs essentially and toto colo from any
of the heathen religions. Bat in rej lating as
they do the third element,-the ChurgJ, and a
permanent ministry or priesthood, as of Divine
appointment, with power to interpret and
teach the Soriptures, with a perpetual suc-
cession in what aur Diclaration calle "I the
Historio Episopate,"-they reduce the Gospel
of Christ to the rame level, 'and subjectit te
the sane fate, as bas befallen the great heathn
religions. the Chinese, the Hindu, the Buddhist,
and suoh like.

In this view we have the SOriptures indeed,
and they are of inestimable value; and
lhey and thoir contente .are atteefed. ini the
nost satisfactory manner by miracles. Bat who

is te teach the doctrines ocntained in the Sorip.
tures ?- Who, in fact, in to say, who has any au.
thority.to Bay, what are the Soriptures and what
are the doctrines they toaoh? Who may say whe.
ther this, that, or the other formi of confessing
or professing one's belief, amountS to a pro-
fession of the Christian Faith ? For surely there
is such a thing, and we are warned against the
danger of it,-a form of confession or pro.
feaston which does mot amount to the Onristian
Faith, does noL fit one for Holy Baptism, cor
qualify him to receive tihe Holy Supper,

hrightly dierning the Lord's Body" [1 Cor,
xi. 29 ] Who, in tact, ma>' décide whit it that
confession of faitli that makes one a Christian ?

And there is no escape from this issue.
Bither every one muet judge tor himself, and
intepret the Scriptures for himself as best he
can, or ho must followv the guidance of some
ore else. If he decides for himseif, we have
abundantly sean that there is ne doctrine so
absurd but that it may be explained away and
neglected. It he chooses for himself who shail
be his guides and teachers, the case is not
much botter; but if ha seeke ont and accepte
those that the Lord hs appointed, there mut
b. something of submission, docility, and
obedience, as weli as a profession or confession
of faith betore men.

Every Church, whether of humai origin or
Divine, muet claim and exorcise some author-
ity over its members, se far at least as to
exclude those who do not balieve what it
regards as essenti4! in doctrine, or live a godly
lite acoordiig te its notions of what constitutea
godlness. -

Dboubtless our Lord gave to His immediate
Apostles authority for this purpose; and we
find almo that those who haed no speoial inspira.
tion to guide them, as in the case of Timothy
and Titus, had express instructions implying
authority, not onty to select and ordain for the
people Biders and Deacons, but also to ses to
the soundness of thoir Faith, ta direct their
worship, and to explain and enforce the rues
aid principles of a godly life.

Whiat gives this point the greater importance
in the ot sthat in the Roly boriptures we are
often and again warned againsf <'faoin teacl-
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ars," that woui came snd lead sway disciplet
After them [Matt.vai, 15 ; xxix. 11; 2 Tim. iv
8.-J

Now I know of but two Ways, as indicated
in Roly Sariptures, by the Oe or the other of
which alone can we.determine whom wemay
regard as Divinely appointod, and- to whom wea
may safely trust ourselves in these mest sacied
sud mest imiprt-ant concerne. The one i
Apostolio descent by actual, visible, tactua
succession from those whom our Lord op-
pointed,; sud tht other is miracles performed
by those who, claim to speak in God'o name
ad be ri ministers,

We have in the Old Testament two classes ol
Divine teachere clearly distinguished from eich
other in this way,-Priests and Propheta,
though of course the same individual may have
in some cases been both a Priant and a
Prophet.

Bus the Priesthood; including High-Priests,
Priests, and Levites. came to their office by
descent from Levi, Aaron, etc, and needed no
other testimony or vindication of their right te
përform the daties and claim the privileges
and prerogatives of their office. But the Pro-
phets 'Who were not in tht priestly line
vindicated their laim to speakjromGod, and
in Ris name, by miracles, as in the case of
Blijah, EliRsa, sud Isaiah, t name no- others.

1t would seem, therefore, that there are and
anu be but the two classes, eaoh with its ap.

ptepriate sign and verification of authority,-
lneal deecent frm those who were at first

Divinely appointed, and miracles.
But thie is not all. The position which this

view of the lat named of the elements
furnished for ns in the Holy Scriptures pute
Christianity itself on a level with the heathen
religions already named The founders of those
religions did not found or bauild a Ohurch, and
they instituted no ministry or priesthood, who
hould take their writings or verbal messages,

preach them te the world, explain and expound
them for ail who migit desire information sud
guidance, and proerve, proteot, and appeal to
those isared writings fbrever, to the end of the
world.

Hence when degeneracy came, as it was sure
to come, and when divbrsities of opinion should
arise among honeet and sincere inquirers, or be
suggested by ambitions aspirante, which were
no lts sure te come in the order of time and
events,-should arise and plead soma one or
another of the doctrine of the founder of their
religion more distinotly or emphatically than
the rest,-there was no one to decide, no one te
whm it was a dnty te refer, no one having any
speciai authority, any more than any other
who might happen te be as intelligent and
have us much confidence in himself-perhaps
I ought toe say as muci spiritual pride and con.
ceit,-o whom appeal could be made; there
was no Divinely appointed Church, ministry,
or priesthood, and the resault was a division,-
the risng of a new sect. Possibly the new seat
Was an improvement upon the state of things
that existed betore it ardse, so lar as more
purity ci doctrine was concerned, and possibly
it was not.

Bat there was no help for it. There was no
adequate basis or bond of unity ; and ; the
ftlluwers and disciples of the old religion
formed as numerous sect, ad became as
diverse from one another as our modern Chris-
tian denominations. There was no help for it,
and nothing that could bt done, except for
each of these persons to start off 1 get as many
followers as he could, and make a seot,-a
Church of his and their own.

The only remedy foi this evil ls "the Chureh
ides," the doctrine and bolief that the Author
and Giver of our Salvation instituted a Charoh
sud appointed a manistry whom believers must
receive, if they would receive Him [Matt. x. 46;
Mark ix. 37;. John xiii. 20],-the miulstry Of
Vhom we read in the Aoiw sud Epistlei as
sotually doing the work He had appointed

s -thea k do, snd withpuvÊia hoomiuél te be.
. always, aven ¯unto thend'of the world."Z

But from the days when the Bishop of Rome
began to claim the supremaey, the-idea of the
Church began to disappear and, be lost sud
swallowed up in that of the Papacy, go that
now the Pope is all lun all; and at tii.hreaction
that began to prevail during the.Reformation,

s the ides came into vogue;that Church author-
ity waslittle or nothing, and dotrine*àtthe
one essential thing, and the individual became
the all in all, each One for himself.

(T bc cm'iaune)

fANE ANGPLIAL PRO TEST AGAINeT
TEB CEURGE ASOIATIOIfS

The following memorial, numerou.ly signed
by clergymen, has been addressed to the pro-
moters of the suit againut the Bishop of Lin-
coln :-

Gentlemen,-We, the nndersigned clergy-
men of the Church of England, desire to ex-
pres te you, the promoters of the suit against
the Bishop of Lincoln, in which jpdgment was
pronoupeed by the Archbishop of Canterbury
en the 2lst inst., our strong sente of the respon-
sibility which now reste upon you, and of the
opportunity now before you o f forwarding or
binderiug the best intereste of the Charch of
Egland.

"It bas been asserted in the public prose that
your intention is to appeal from the Arch-
biuhop's judgment, and cor object is most
earnestly te deprocate such a courue, It is not
from any want of attachment to the reformed
principles of our Book of Common Prayer and
the Thirty-nine articles that we thus addrees
you, but just because cor attaohment to those
principles ia deep and cordial, and because we
fear that they may be seriously compromised
by your carrying the matter on appeal, te the
Privy Connoil,

* In the first place, let us remind yon that
the advocates ot extravagant ritual have ince
the commencement of the proseautions aided
by the Church Ashociation, declared their readi-
ns ta acquiesce in the jadgment of a Spiritual

Court, and have based their resistance te the
law, as doclared by the Privy Connoil, upon the
non spirituality of that court. A Spiritual
Court ie now at length accorded to their desire,
and they will bo bound by their own eontten.
tion te acquiesce in the finding of this court, il
you will do the sane. We earnestly hope that
they will acquiesce; but, in any event, their
only plausible ground for resistance le gone, if
the case is allowed tu rest in the Arabbishop's
Court. Surely it is an immense gain to have
called into existence or resuscitated a Court
which is spiritual, il any possible court in this
country eau be so accouned, and this you have
now dont. Bat if you carry the case on appeal
to the Privy Council, you will lose for your.
selves, and for us, and for tht Church at large,
the whole bentfit of what you have now a.
complished ; for we shal than be in exactly tht
same poasition as before with respect te tht
courts and thoir authority, a position of grief to
ourseives and saora to eur enemies.

"Then, in the next place, on the assumption
that your objaet is not to enatch a peronsi
triumph for your own party; nor to inflict a
personai wound on those who differ Irom yon,
but to promote tru religion in the Church of
Bgland, we would urge: upon you that bona
fide submission te the judgment now proncunc-
ed wili be a great advance upon the-lawlesmness
which hs et late years become common. De-
.isions of the Privy Counoil, even if in every
particular such as we couid wish, only exas.
perate the feeItngs of those who deny the au-
snority of that court ; and when they are insit.
ed upon and entorced, to the extent of imprison.
ing clergymen who refuse te obey them, the

further result is ne slienation ôf many of our
friends. Yon cannot be ignorant that snch ha.
bea largely the case of late years, and that
which was intended to check excessive ritual
bas in reality cauetd s revalsion of feeling in
ita faveur. The Archbishop's judgment offers
a now departure,,and though it sanctions sene
practices whih we have hitherto understood
to be nunlawful in our Chutar, we submit that
the cause of true religion will be very much
btter served by our ail resting together upon
hie new platform than by making au attempt
te' enforce greater simplicity in ritual, when
experience bas proved that such an attempt is
sure to fail, and that lesu. not greater, simpli.
city will b largely praotised in consequence.

"It is trae that aIlsouch reaoniig wculd he
f set if the points at issue were settled by
Divine law-if, i. e., Holy Suripture had decid.
ed them. But we submit that neither the use
of watered wine in the aup, nor the allowing
canules to burn iu the day-time during the
celebration of the Lord's Supper, nor the se-
called Bastward Position, nor the singing of
wordu from the Gloria at any other part of the
service, nor the rînsing out of the cap after the
conclusion of the service. ie in itsalf in contra.
vention of any word of Scripture. That these
thinge are connected with false doctrine in the
mindu of seme who practice them is no suffi.
oient roeson for our wishing te abjure then ;
tise we ought in like manner to rocade from
uttering the Absolution. reading the Prayer of
Conseoration, aud, indeed, frém the whole not
of administration. Thepoints of ritual above
named oan only have been rightly objucted to
on the ground of thair being forbidden by eur
own Curch ; and if now we find that this is
net so, we are no longer required by ont
Ioyalty as Charchmen to atm at their suppres-
sion-the more so, as the grounda on which
the Archbishop's jndgment is based are entirely
in accordance with what we regard as true
Church prinoiples.

FPinally, we would suggest te you that the
action of ail thoughtiul men ait such a oriels as
this muet have regard to the future, and net
only te the present. And looking to 'he future
the Churah's foremost needs unquestionably
are consolidation and united canets in the
face ofmauy grievons foes ouside. We there-
fore now appeal to yon, as true and loyal
Churchmen, to set an example of forbearance,
and so to realise the benofit which tht Holy
Spirit has commended. te us in the words of
the Apostie James-'the fruit of rightousness
la sown in peace of them that make peae',

Many signatures have aiready been recolved,
and additionsl ones wiii ba g adiy received,
by the Rev. J. Wagetaff, vicar ofCaristCharoh,
Maclea4old ; or the Rev. H. MNeile, vicar of
Pott-Snrigley, m.aoiesfield.

The following is the reply of the promoters
of the suit against the Bishop of Lincoln te the
above memorialz-"Cleethorpe, Great Grimsby,
December 17, 1890 --Sir,-We beg to acknow-
ledge the receipt of a memorial adopted at a
meeting of clergy lately hold at Macoltsfield,
urgîng us, as the promoters ln the case of
'Read v. the Bishop of Lincoln,' not to proceed
in the apposi te the Privy Conneil against the
late decision of the Archbishop of Canterbury,
and, in reply, we desire to enter cor most
solomn protuet against the injastice of your
intervenaug to prajadice a suit which le, in due
progreos o law, about to be adjudicated upon
by the Supreme Court of Appeaus. Yours
faithfully, B. nu Laor EuAD (on behalf Of tht
promoters.). Tati Riv. J. Wagutaff, Macalea.
lield."--The Church Bevieo,

Wu want additional subscribers in Halifax
St. John, Quebec, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Libera commission will heallowed
to qualified Canvaser-lady or gentleman-ia
every one or morq of these eties,
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FAMILI DEPARTMENT.
EPIPHANY.

Br JuWrA B. GooDwir.

O wondrous Star whose glory streaming
O'er deserts wide,

Revealed to eager hearts the gleaming
Of light that dawned with Christmas tide,
Shine down upon us through the ages,

And guide our feet
That we may haste with ancieut sages,
God'a priceleas gift oi love to greet.
With them a toilsom 'orney sharing

'e seek His throne,
Like them of old our treaures baaring

We lay them at His feet alone,
Shine on, through sin's dark night of sorrow,

And hope impart
Until the dawn of that glad morrow
When christ shall reign in every heurt

(The Ohurchman,)

THE WORK OF THE QOLDEN STAX.

1 ra Yous CHaaIAu SOLDINSO

'Whc-o-op l'
No, it was not an Indian yelling his war-

cry ; only poor Baby Martin, almost strangled
by this cruel whooping-oongh which elutohed
him and his four brothers and &ister& by the
throat, night and day. It was day now, and
Baby's mother, who had scaroely alept through
the night, was carrying Baby upitaira to visit
Mrs. Fergue. "

'I can't met the young 'un down a minute,
Mrs. Furgua ; so I thought I'd just step up
bore. Don't stop your wer k. However in the
world do ye get that kettle ta shine like that ?
That do beat all I It's like silver, it's that
bright 1

'A strong arm an' a will te keep ut it,'
answered Mrs. Fergus, smearing the kettle's
brightness by anotber vigorous rab witb the
marky-locking mixture of vinegar and ashes.
'You can make 'most anything bright that
,wav ; jest keep rubbin'.

Kra. Fergus' littie daughter Annie,. busily
drying dishes, stopped short and listened to ber
raother, with eager eyes and a wide open
mouth. Fur she bad something to brighten
te day that wa mach larger than the kettie,
and very much harder ta make %bine. A few
minutes before ahe bad said to brelf.

'I m going to make ail this bouge shine to-
day. Please, God, belp me.'

Thon, all at once, she bad bean frightenod at
the thought. She wai such a little girl, and
this bouse was so dingy, sud bad no many
peuple in it I Not quite so dingy as usua,
tbough, t day, in this room; for did there not
bang ùver the mantel a bright goiden star ?
Lâat night Annie b.d been to.the Epiphany
Festival of ber Bunday sobool, which took
pince this year o the Christmas tree, and she
wa oinly one ofseveral hundred littie onca who
had brought back te dreary, sbabby homes a
a precious toy, a box of oandy, and, best of ali,
Aninie thought, a golden star, hL.Iuing bidden
sway wiuhin ibthe story of that blened bright
star of the East wbich led the three traveoiers
to the table where lay ibe Baby Jeuns.

Brery time she looked at its brightneus ahe
thought o the idea that a stranger who had
apken to the children gave them.

Gud wanta you ail to bu lttie stars in your
own bomeo,' bu said. 'Wear happy faces, and
make the bouse ehine with brigbLr.ces. We
ean't ail bave homes that are beautif al on the
outside ; but what good would it do us to bave
gold paint on the outside, it we had only crois
laces aud trouble indoora ? ohine, li.tie stars,
asking God to help you.'

'I don't think I'm a very bright little star,'
thought Aunie ; 'bàt it would bi mea net to
try to shine.

Bo it happened that she listened with ears,
eyes and mouth when ber mother said, 'You
ean make 'mont snything bright that way; just
keep rubbin'.'

She would just keep trying.
What first ? Her own home firsit, to be

sure I 8h. had jerked her lsuy bones out of
bed the moment her eye. rested on the bright
star on the dall wall. She had set the table,
and thon at breakfast told father and mother
all about lut night, and the story, too, of the
star of long ago.

'You're a good atory-teller, las,' her father
said, going off te work with a pleased face;
'y' 11 have to tell that utory te ither folk!.

So h would 1 The Martins might like to
hear it, or little ones made prison ors by that
wretched whooping-cough which Anniestrangl
ed through a year ago. When Mr. Mar tin
bade ber mother good-bye, saying ah. would
try now to get nome work doue, us Baby seem-
ed quieter, Aunie asked permission to go with
ber tor a littie while.

'l'Il take them some candy,' she thought,
'but not my star ; they might handle it and the
baby might want it.' Bat-

'Gold, and frankincense, and myr-h:' those
were the rich gitte the Wise Man had given to
the Baby Jeusu ; and she was unwilling to sho
ber golden star 1

'lamuma, plese take down my star P'
O coarse the children bandled it; but they

handled it very carefully when Annie told
them the story of the 'Star of Wonder.' O1
course Baby wanted it, and poor Annie could
hardly keep from crying when his little fingers
grabbed it; but it waun's hart, and Baby was
soon calop.

'Ye're a blessed child, Anaie Fergus,' said
Mr@. Nartin, as Annie hurried back ta help ber
mother, leaving the four older Martins content-
edly munching their candy.

It semed to Annie te ha almost a waste of
time to do aIl the work she did, peeling pota-
toes, sweeping, dusting, ironing ; ahe waan't
shining much thon, e thonght. Bat when
ber father came in for his dinner, and said he
wished that ail bis work fellows bd as bright
and fresh a place to go home to as ho had, she
knew the work was juet part of the rabbing
that made things &hine.

The dishes washed, Annie went visiting
again ; upatairs, this time, to the darkeat,
sadde.t little home on the three floors. It was
dark indeed for Limaie Grin, whose brown
eyes bd lost their sigbt in a terrible iliness ;
dark for ber old grandfather, lying in hi. bed
day in and day out, never to be well again;
dark for the poor thir, hard-working widow,
whose hurt wua sad for ber child and for her
father.

Aunie found it mach harder te bring bright.
neas bore than downatairs. She offered ber
candy first, but only L;uie would take it, Thon
ah. showed the star to Mrs. Griff a, and for.
getting that Lisa s cys could take in no
pretty .ight, said, 'Look, Lýazie I Se. my
star l'

'Row can I see it ' asked Lissie, turning
awav witu a frown.

'Ob I1 didn't mean to, Lissie 1 Take it in
your bard and feel how smooth it ia. Don't
you remember how the stars &hine in the sky ?
Shall I tell you about the star that the Wise
Men aw ?'

So Lisie held the star and listened ; and
when Annie had finished, Mrs. Grifan wiped
ber e, sud stooped down and kissea ber.

Anrte wua a iule timid as abe toek the star
in to old Mr. Waters. She slipped it into his
hand without saying anything, for he was very
deaf, and so hard to talk to I

'Very pretty, very pretty I What's it for ?'
ho asked.

'It's to make us remember. It ha a &tory
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in it,' shouted Annie, climbing up on ïhe
bed. -

The old man seemed pleased, 'What's the
story. f' ho asked.

Annie *was just going to shako her head;
how could shab out the whole long story out ?
But old Mr. Waters took her little soft hand in
his trembling one, and Annie knew that, if
she wa to be a little star, now was the time
to shine some brightnesa into this old man's
heart.

'8g God wants us ail te go to Tesus, like the
little star, and shine for Him,' she finished.

Old Mr. Waters shook hie head.
'Gaes some of us are too rough and old to

@hine,' ho said.
* No, everybody can,' said Annie; !my

e cher says so.'
'Some tin is too old and rusty te shine,' said

Mr. Waters, with a little laugh ; and thon ho
sighed.

'Not if yon keep rubbing it,' Annie answered,
remembering her mother's kentie ; 'rabbing is
trying.'

'Think God could rab me up ?' h askoed, as
if he wore the child and Annie his teasher.

But Annie did not foel at all wise. She only
answered.

'God can do anything, can't Ha, Kr. Waters?
He an make as good any time.'

Ak Him, ask ifim, littie daughter I Now
go and play. Thank yoa for the star. .Haug
it up on the wall where I eau see it ; it'll help
to make me good, God willing.'.

Hang her star on Mr. Waters' wall I
'Oh I bagan Annie, II can't-'
Bat she did not finish. She stood quite still

for a minate ; thon, thrusting ber g.lden trea.
sure into Mrs. Grifflu's hand, said. H éng it a p
for him l' and ran down and eried out her grief
on ber mother's lap.

But there came a day, not many weeks later,
when ber star came back to her. Oid Mr.
Waters bad been set froc from hi@ pain, and the
clergyman who bad been in oiten of Jate ta seo
him, came down ta Annie'aroom with the gold
star in hie baud.

,Littl ne,' ho said, 'you lent the star to
God, and G>d has used it te lead home to Him
one of His children -ha had strayed rar away.'

Her .tar bad led Mr. Waters home to God !
Anie underôtood thie, aithough @he didunot
quite understand Kr. Bakers's next words ; bot
Lfese she will undermtand too some day :

'They that be wise shall shine as the bright.
noms of the firmament, and they that turn
many to righteoauness as the stars forever and
ever.'

* ManrU H DmsnanD.

HEART WOR8ilp.

In a certain congregation, may be seau rega
larly an aged man silently following thecoarse
of the service, kneeling in prayer, bianding in
praibe, and sittiug patiently through the some-
times lengthy sermon.; yet ail the while there
is vitible on his coulntenance that pathètic,
passive calm, indicating a deafness that is ail
bat total.

' Do yon not find Churoh going very uninter.
esting, now ' asked a friend, ree-ntly.

« Yes, anuwered the old man, 'I cannot deny
I do weary sometimes when the service is long;
I go for three reasons: firat, I eau at leat honor
God with my presence in Ris House; second,
I can worsbhp Him in spirit, if in silence i third,
every church-goer if regular and faithful may
influence some ne who is less so.' -

What a lesson for those who offer God a
grudging, reluctant, and irregalar atendande nt
His Hnose, and go home perhaps grambling
over a sermon les interesting than usual, or a
service not altogether up te the mark.

Well, undoubLedly, * tne Lord knoweth then
that are Ris,' and how jastly therefore, will Ho
diseriminate between the true and the counter-
foit worshippers, tbat assemble continually in
1is Hons of Prayer.
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Grt.' FIaNDLr Soon.-The
Annual Festival of the G. P. S.
ws beld on Thursday evening,
January 8th, in the Synod Hall, at
8 p.m1,, When a large gathoring of
the members sud friends of the
Society took place, more than 100
members being present. In tie
absence of -the Bishop, who was out
of town, the Rev. Dr. Norton,
Rector of Christ Churoh Cathedral,
President. He annoanced that the
first item on the programme was a
vury pleasing one, vis., tea. This
was daly appreciated, and the girls
gathered in little groups round the
tables and many pleasant greetings
were exchanged between mumbers
of the various branches. Three
new branches were represented at
this Festival: St. Martin's, St.
Jude's and St. John's. After tea,
coffee and cake had been duly dis-
cassai, Dr. Norton gave the girls a
moet interesting and practical ad
dres, reminding tham~of the force
of example and how every one of
thum was leading others either to
good or to evil. He spoke of the
r wer of love and sympathy, and
ow they muet never bu dis-

couraged in seeking to help one
another, and to carry out the
motto of the Saoiety " Bear ye one
another's burdens." No matter
how frivolous or indifferent a girl
appeared to be, noue were beyond
redemption, and the power of love
had a marvelloas effect. Too many
Christians were like icebergs in the
Gulf of St, Lawrence chilling the
air all round them. .A spirit ci
Christian charity was what we ail
needed. Dr. Norton spoke of the
great lon the Society had sus.
tained in the death of the R sv. R.
Lindsay, R. D, who had taken
auch a warm interest in the work
of the G.F.S. ever since it was
started in Montreal, and how much
that evening they missed Mr.
Lindsay, and ber large band of
'members from St. Thomas' Onurch.

1 He fuit sure that the sympàthy of
all was with the bereaved family.

A beautiful piece on tie violin.
mas played by Miss Bengough,
accompanied on the piano by Mrs.
Bompas, which vas greatly ap-
preoiated. This was foliowed by a
trio, violin, piano, and Misa Savage,
as vocalist, whose singing was
warmly applauded. Tne piano
va s splendid instrument moat
kindly lent for the occasion by Mr.
0. W. Lindsay, 2268 St. Catherine
St., to whom the thanks of the
G. F. 8. are due for this great
addition to thie pleare o! tha
eveuing. Carols by membera of
the various branches followed, and

en a short address by the Presi.
dent, Mr. Leslie Skelton, in whicb
e strongly enforced on the girls

the necessity Of upholding the
standard of purity, in conduot,
thought and conversation. She
"als gave a reading which afforded

great amusement. At 10 p.m. the
plesant evening was brought to a
close by singing" San of my soul,"
and then Dr. Norton pronnuced
the Doxology.

The Annual service was held in
the Cathedral, on Sunday after.

on, 4Uh January, when the sur-

mon ws preacbed by the Bishop
from the text " Cona ye yourselves
apart and rest awhile."- The Rev.
Dr. Norton sud the Rev. G. A.
Smith took part in the service, and
there was a good attendance of
membera of the Q.F.S.

- 01--

A ROYAL QUILT,

A prize competition of especial
interest to every lady who does
xancy work is just announoed by
TRI CANADI& QUaN. The lady
making by hand work the hand.
someat block one foot square, (to
be of silk, either in one piece or
patchwork, and embroidered or
hand-painted accordiug to the taste
of the maker) for the Royal Q lût,
will be presented with a pony, cart
and harness, value $350.00. The
Royal Qailtwillcontain forty-eight
blocks, and to each of the next
forty-seven ladies sending the hand.
somest block will be presented with
either a solid gold watch or an
elegant silver tea service, value $40.
Send four 3a stamps for the lat
number of TRs QUEIN, containing
faull instructions tor the competition
sud particulars as to what will be
done with the Royal Q iilt, Address,
The Canadian Queen, " Royal Qailt
Competition," Toronto, Canada.

::_

SISTER ROSE GERTRUDE'S
WORK.

Sister Rose gertrade, the young
woman about whose work among
the luper of Molokai Uo much bas
been written, has been induced toi
reply to the charges made against
lier for renouncing ber work. Her
article, the firet from lier pen, is to
be published in The Ladies Home
Journal for Febrary, sud wili con-
tain a full explanation et what she
bas accomplisbed among the iepers,
and why shbe was obliged to forsake
lier work.

LIED.
DÂ,&VIDso-Efltéred loto re at tho rs,'.

deace abot con. R . Cana Davidon,
M A., Rector, Fre ighsbur P hé
BIh Jinaar, 3891, Ana .ftiibtb Sur.
rowe, w -d or thé lite Rev. John i.

Dain la b Sist >ear (b',iovsd
metheror Iheproprle tor o the Onuaox
GUÂBDAN.

PY*

,MA a.nds bs .Nos aou a
n°''r"n"n C". E

de smisr st

S nt Croix o our PgC-" """" *"'""j''

ý- e-O- MI

]JTHE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
gOLD 3! DgigIflhIflTWEE.

Rost crthy Books for Purchase
OR GIFT.

CHOICE AND POPUL&R ALTO
SONGS. 83 Snngs-esach one a GeM

Prie .I La hnavy paper, 81.25 la bds.,
mnd $2tan si t blndlg

THE bO&GS O? IRELAND.
Anew and careralr revised clection ' i

the b et and Most céîebrated Ir h Songe.
Sane ai beat molodioas a existenoOand
bright, aplrited words. 6s songs. Price $1.
in'ueavy paper, 1.15in adia, and 32 la gift
blading.

Choeso ont cetleions.
n0NG CLaSI. o .al ... 50 oaIgs.

Sang Clagules. Vol. 2 ......... 89
Songolsasias. Low Voloes...... 47

o :- Sacr:d S o.......... i
CiOiata Sacrsd Salas. Loy Volcos 40
Ola"a, Saritone ad Bas"........ 88
Chae Ténor Bopje............&
Good Old nougswe Ued ta ing 15 "

Choice Piano t ollections.
PIANO ,LASSIOS. VoL 1..-.
Piano Clantes. Vol. 2............ "
C1agelcal Plna ............. 42 A
Poputar Dlance oallectionM Il
Ppnlar P - no Collection. 6 "
Operatia Piano Coection........ 19 operas

Prîce a Each Bonk, $LOO. Clath Sut $2Ail are valuablo Colléctlans o! thé Ùeat
Muste.
Churehlll' 'sIRTHD&Y BOOd aiEminont

Com>posers, A hanilsame and uséful
book, $L.O,

Any bookMaled,potpaza, for ReaU price
OLIVER MiITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
O. I. Dîtean &1 CG., 967 Hroadway, B. Y.
J7. E. Ditsan & Ou0., I22 Cho saut Ut.. Pilla.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbuîy Mass.g sys

My Medical Discovery seldom
takes hold or two people alike why ?
B causé no two pople bave the saie
woak spet B. glnaiag at liii atornîcl it
goe.ssarcaingthrolgh the body for any
hidd.n buti< r. Nine times ont o ten, lu.
ward humor makes the weak spot. Pore
haps a ouly a Attle sediment lof on a
nerv orin a gland ; theMedical Duhcovery
ailîdes It right siloag, and yen il id qulos.
haDptuess fron thé ilrat bottle Perriaps
1is a blg sedmlnent or open .ors wel ettled
aarnrwilse, reécdy ta il hi. iýho me 'cal
D,'es.,veryoglne i tghand ou th'ini
IL prêt»' bard, but son you thank me for
meisi.p got tag that io rached yonr
voakspot'. Write rne il y.ti na 10 know
Mals about IL

28-60

DONALD KENNEDY,
RaxBURY. Mass

TM H E BEgËST. '

SEED AdN uAL
cuomefm. IiabËetterthanevr.'
e a on uan oar,

ahould ieoo for il. Addres
D. M. FERRY ê CO.

WINDSOR, ONT.
-. Larguatscadamo e word

DavIdson & Ritchie
AaYeeATIs, BAEEIBTUES, AN»

ATromnYa Ai LAW,

190 St JAIS STEZI?
aM -mWfl T

CURATE WANTED,
Unmarried, Active, Musical, good
preacher,sound Churchrwan. Datly Service
Weekly Communion. surpUced Choir.
Testimonaials required stîpead $800 a
year. Apply A

REV. CANON S,VEBER
et( et. Paul,£, et. John, I B

i

Church School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nota Seotia,
EstabIlshed by the Authority and under
the Patronage o! the syaud o the Bloesss
ar Nova iscotia, aad thé Bymod ei the

Diocese o a redrieton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machiai.
THIS INSTITUTION WILL.

OrnN oi

Jan. 8th, 1891.
Applicationsior terme and forin o a la

salon ma' lie addcrssild tac hdocrotary

Windsor, N.B.
H ENaY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,,

Rilgebll Windsor NS., rtar
E teonber 24 i s

J. E. Townshend,
LITITLS ST. AN'OLNE STREBfI

MouaAL.

B EDDI.NG, patented for its pur-
lty. Every description or Bedding,

Ourled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Btem-winder
wove wire Mattraes. Feather and Down
Boe, Bolatera. Pilîniu. c.

The trade aupplil. Bell Téléphone 190
Wrderal Telephaoe 2a4.

Il a coi da p uperni u urtanuà Qui t
and a joya3uit.htppv chttdhnod are t., resut £
Thua' de ai Infante are poovlsb - nit fretta'.
bocaume °hey are bel g a ovlv starved oulag
t" the inabllity of moi bers ta supply the pro-

®er nOiHRhfmet. Rldge'% Ftkod produne good,
h oit'y fleeb, vlth plenty or banse ad motn le.
a thou ande lu every part ni tbo land eau

vouýh for. n ansie a'd u ward Il by
druggllts everywher'. WOOLRIOH & 0«>.,
Kire., Palmer, Mai., havé propared avaluablo
pamphlet, whlcb wilI h sc.n ta any addreme.

WERCH ANT'S.

C lhuats Dne Tcld,0h1

CURES bl.u s"rost Bitos spraîne cid
BassChapo flarde, Externat Poi.sons,

Pleoli vYaunuiE, Toolliachie, Crampe or Inter-
nat oWanBtesothnlmnls andlnsoctsGul]s o!
ALL nis Lama Buck, Spasme of the
Stomaeh, Asthme., Btngbon, Sitfast, Colle
Gargt aCowa,Spavins Po Evl Iiternal
P BSeenz, Strlngbot, oeundore

eoaltotlnShcop,ScratcheorGrosse,
n la oultry, 'Wlndgalls Contraction
O . HE Muscles, F rtula, nokod lcls,

Mangein Dogs, Epîzootia, Chills ani Fver,
BdCracks, Cakeil Brets, aned manhri

dlseasos incident to uaan lad an al
FLESI $Lar0ttA $0dl.dium o> emal
25o.; saeliz l1 or 'Faly ue 25C.. dald b7

drugsts a l de in genoral er-

Gargingol Ca.. ockprtN U..
JOHN H ODCEbe'y.

A TH TPTI A.TEMALBN
Addre n .l mailAtCUR ED"Am;&an
TOI DL T IEaF.M.oO.,IMCHLSTE,

!fl DRUIDE GUAEDIAN.
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MISSIM FIELD.
[From the Spirit of Miqions, . Y.

for Jauuary ]

TRE WORLD'S HOPE.

Writing upon the threshold of a
w year, and looking forward to

*-ard the closing of this marvellons
j9th century of the Christian era,
%70 are filled with a sonse of the
supreme importance of the present
and of the mighty possibilities
? bich lie jiit beyo:ud for the King

dom of our Lord and SaviourJesus
hrist. A fre-b call seems to corne

., us to enter with now consecra
lion and zeal upon the Lord's work.

It is not mary yeark since the
h1eathen world was barred and
oOlted againet the Kingdom of God.
Laina was walled up in exclusive.
il se, and its bundreds of millions
.- re iraccessible to the Gospel.

•pan was the hormit nation. and
7-rible ediles were pomted there
.aintit he Christian and the Chris-
sn'is God. Africa was terra incoq

rita, a land of savagery arid mys-
tory. while lis unnumbered millions
-were in dense darknees. The is.
landeof tbe boa were scences of cru-
CILV foibiddilg the approach of

i.lized man Thon the Church
ua upon ita knees. Prayers were
Cered without ceauicg that God

re nid open the Way to the heathen
nrld, that lie would throw down

the barriers and oast up a highway
that His servants might enter in
and possess those lande for the Lord
trXd Almighty.

Now, ail that is ohanged. God
1: a heard ihe prayers os His people
? ad granted tbeir desire. Ail the
nation@ of the carth are open to
the messengers of Christ. China
no longer forbids them. Japan has
repealed ifs threatening edidte.
A .ica bas opened its secreta to the
e. lorer, The islande of the sea,
»ne alter anolher, have surrendered
to> the entreaties ci Gud's servants,
« -id wo see to-day a world waiting
lor ihe Kingdom ot God. Its netde
cry out for mercy. In its bit'd
gropings it pleade lor the Light of
lite, the Light which ebiies so
banignly upon ns, the Gobpel
v.hich, in the mlil blaze of Goa's
revelation, pour@ its blessinge into
.our hearts and homes, the Church
;ehich speaàh to , he comforting
vwords of pardo 'nd peace aId
hope eterLal-these gits whicb
God has betowed upon asso lreely,
so bounititally-lie bids us eend to
m"oie who ale without thom that
Lis Nàame may be known through
nut the earih. The heroes and
znartyrs wbo have laid down their
.ves as pionters, Kraph and Liv

ingstone, elwyit ax.d Patteson,
la anningt.oni ael G ordoni and others
join thew pleadiLgs li behalif o the
benighted.

Surely this is mot a time for
silumbur, but for quickened energy,
Thiis le not a time for sellindul-
geLce, but for heroio endeavor-a
lime for self searching, for girding
ourselves that we may go in the
spirit of earnesb selt-sacrifide to du
the Lord's work,

-:0:
The sufferriga of the sick among

the Chinese in New York and

Castte & %ott!
40 Steurg gtreet, Montreai,

anb lcw Port.

STAINED AND LEADED GLASS FOR
CHURCHES, PRIVATE AND PUBLIC -
- - BUILDINGS, &c.; &c., &c. ....

MONUMENTAL BRASSES, SACREDVESSELS, ALTER CROSSES, LECTItRNS,
PULPITS, CHANCEL SCREENS, ALTAR
AND CHOIR RAILS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,

&c., &c., &c.

.Ibemiortals
A MEMORIAL WINDOW IS TO LAST wITi

THE CHURCE, AND SHOULD BE AS BEAUTIFUL
AS THE MEANS OF .THE DONOR AND THE
SKILL OF THE ARTIST WILL PERMIT. IT
MAY DE SIMPLE AND INEIPENSIVE AND YET
BEAUTIFUL.

EXAMPLES OF OUR WORK.
SENATOR FERRRE MEMoRIAL, ST. JAMES
CHURCH, MONTREAL. FIVE LIGET SUBJECT
WINDow, ST. ANDREW'SCUURCH,KINGSTON.
SKYLES MEMORIAL., BOWLING GREEN, Ky.,
'U. S. TILLEY MEMORIAL, ST. JouiN, N. B.

Also rpresenting in Canada

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
LONDON, ENOLAND, -

STAINED GLASS, MURAL MOSAICS,
TILES, VENITIAN GLASS MOSAIC,

ARCHITECTURAL FAIENCE.

DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHiED ON

APPLICATION.

AGENTS POR MiARRINGTON'S (COVENTRY, ENG.,)

PATENT TUEULAR CiiisE BE.LS.

Broîklyn are to be alleviated by
the establishment in the latter city
of a hospital for them. Dr. J L.
Thomas, of the Long Island Col-lege Hospital, is to be placed in
charge of it. T T

SI£ PHILIP MILLIR, the great
English horticulturist, writing in
1740. says : 'The best method. to E U S Ohave Cabbages good is to procure
fresh seed trom abroad every year,
for it is apt to degenerate in Eng- DQE$ CURE
land in a few years.

The above is asimple illustration
of the fact that the best seeds will
rapidly degenerate under favorable IJISJ P
conditions. The wime will take
heed. therefore, and buy their seeds In its First Stages.
of D. M. Ferry & Co., Windsor,
Ontario, whose world wide reputa. Palatable as Milk.
tion as the best and most reliable, as
well as the most extensive seed Be sure you get ilie Salmon
growers and dealers, is due to the color wrapper; 4oid I) % 1) uggiss, at

utg 500 somd $1.oo.
taot that they take advantage of
every ciroumatance of olimate, soil,
methods of culture, selection of
teed-plants,, etc., to procure the

best possible seeds and keep them
up to that high standard.

Send your name to the flrm's
address, and you will receive a copy WE ABE Now BEÂDY TO SUPPLyotir Seed Annuel for 1891 frie.t F r e

iRomedy, forctarrtg, t R Ela OTWATER HEATERI
BeSt, EnsleStUen Oe~a Gumranteed MoreHomcaifl

e s Quiokr i hireulition, Sand
IM M'BLargelr Heating Surfaoe

WrBIdnbycolorgbt orppr soud by mai, Drggssa

T. ne ,w rÀO Than &ny Boiler now Mde.

for Girls, & d nBnuio N la iegant i Appearanfr.
for Boys. Muy TO mp&Ge

ofth Clach AP10ta o hirjCiirnol l et go Ie Memben -E 0. Curnev &-o

Plso'esOlnfmrdr forlCat.arh i hea

sbout seand or ,ring rererenoe feor onhelo
InforInation ebLerfarly ggo3r e t B ura

od bdpplicattor 3en8 by mau5,
Mas. OSUOUD, Matrn, Iibba Romes, e--

Mn. BREEfDON, ato a. AY TBon
?e . "E E u..

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be.
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debt of nature
has to be paid'sooner or later,

but we all would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
OF.

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are sufer-
ing from Conghs. Colds, Consumnp.
tien, General Debility, and all

Wasting Diseases. Delicate
Children who otherwise -
would pay the debt very

speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNERS EMULSION

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggists,

S HALIFAX, N.S

USEFUL TRACTS
FOR

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N Y.

Contente: The Growing Churob ; The
Decay of Prejudice; The Study of(HiBtory ;
The Eception of the Churon Idea; Its sim-
V l Belletti; lis flaluwed LiLurgy; Its

onderful Comprebenaiveness
An attraitive ittle brochure for general

circulation. D0 not lall to send for a copy
for examination. The o mphlet is attrac-
tive without as well as within,

TE PRAYER BOOK BEASON
WH f.

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20a. net. Same publisher.

The design of the work la threefold: (1
To furnish concise and ready answera to
the popular objections 8o comminily ralsed
againsG the Church and ber tervicets br
thuse nnt lamilar with ber ways; (2) To
briug out clearly and onelsely taie or tbe
prinelples of historie f hristbaLlîy wl;ho
dladognish the Epiacopal Church from ail
olher religious bodisa; aud (8) l'o couvey
lu ihe brleset spuce inforumi on on the
bistory, uoctri nes andusages of Lne ..urch
which every layman, ana especiaLy every
teaoher ouglt le have.

.JiUR ifi OF ENGLAND
TEBACHU G.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
chat, DL.C.L., Dean ot Montreal.
Paper 10c. Drysdale & Co., Mon
treal.

The Tract was written to meet the needorthOe mamiy persons c1rirblug into the
Can ch lrum oher Chria.,is b.dies, with-
out a clear reauzad,5,u of the great land
mais of Her disLinctin teaching. 1r, con-
denses Luto a small and rea.nble spacewhat oeey one pro, essrnlg tu belong to the
Church of ngLandnshoult naraflyrealize
and undurstand.
TiJ. APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necesary Erudition for these
times. Pblitshed by •The Charoh
Critic,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative t ach
Ig eothe FuREan.

WATCHES FREE.'? lsIt1
COeia. Write and Se convinceci.
ÇVbma4lau WaeaI e",. 2oroa8,01 Sd

.TANUAt'-1d 1990.gMg CgRU AGgoAn,:
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THE ELECTRIO LIGHT
Io a matter of amall importance
compared with other applications
of eleotricity. By' this agency
Folson's Nerviline is made to pene.
trate to the most remote nerve-
every bone, muscle and ligament is
made to feel its beneficient power.
Nerviline, pleasant to take, even
by the youngeet eh ild, yet so pow-
erfully far ,reaching in its work,
that the most agonizing internal
pain yieldg as if by magie. Negleot
no longer to try Nerviline, Bay
to day a ten aent trial bottle and be
relieved from all pain. Sold by
druggists and country dealers
eveiywhore.

gThe manufacture of paper from FRLGSU , S. Q.
moss is reported from Sweden. The
paper is as hard as wood and oan
easily be painted and polished. Hoi Pazvnu(iu. EXTIsa'vu GnouEDo.

A lady writes uas she would not
ho w1thout Minard a Liniment if it Personal Iutn and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthful,
cost $20 a bottle, for in cases of
diphtheria, croup, and asthma, R " January 2th, 1891
when the patient is almest dead for Addres
want of breath and a remedy is
required to at instantly, it can't CANON DA.VIDSON, .A.
bo beat, and costs only 25 cents. RzoToa, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

Again it is announced that the
photographing of colora bas been
achieved, this time by an Austrian.

C, 0.Richrds &Co.)MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITANJ)'
C. C. ichards & Co.,

Gents,-My daughter had a se. IManuals of Christan Doctrine
vere cold and injured her spine so
she could not walk, and suffered
very much. I called in our family
physician; he pronounced it in- A C M P1ETE S0M E ME 0F PAVED INSTRUCTION FOR
flammation of the spine and recom-
mended Minard's Liniment to be
used freely. Three bottles cured
her. I have used your Minard's
Liniment for a broken breast; it RIV. WÂIMER GWYNNE,
roduced the inflammation and cured of M. Marks ljnrch Augusta, Main.
me in 10 days. I would recom-
mend it to all ladies who are. ouf. DITID DY TM
fering from the same sovere trouble. RIGHT UV. W. 0. DOAKE, S.T.D.,

M". (. SILVIPE BATOR oO iBTH.

Woven rattan coffins are ooming MiADINO FBÂTUBES.
into use among the upper ton at
Philadeiphia. They are chap, but 1. The C>huiOh Oaf.ohlsm the bâ5b tmrL bas i2. E"Mh Sealôan ld Bnda 0 the Christian t appropriate on.
admit ai decoration ta any Ieaired s. There are four grads rrImary Junior, MIddle and Senior, eaoh sunday havir g
extent. the sae less In & grades, L&huo -skig SYRtatte and gelieral aochliiig

practicable.
il. Bhort écripture rendints and textis apprioprlate for saoh Bunday's lesson.

Fred erick Livingston in hi. 9Oth Bos) Cteralon, theHoIywdhor0hhro 1 and.the d hiaioriof thePa Book.
year continues ta perform bis daily 4' & Synopis of the Old and New Testament, ia tabuIarXorm, for constant roenoe

7.Liât off tionk for Fnirtber StudY.
duties as president of the FMuet Na. L: Prers fo Chlreln. r dOdrShlau........
tional Baink in Paerboro', New Midle Grade .............. 1.................................. 150.
.Haven. JuirGae..................................................... n

For oramp in the sitomacli, croup,
coliA, inllMlEmmation Ef the lFngA or N ew Edition

Bowect, warm M.nard's Liniment,
rab freely and caver the affected TROIUGKTY REVI D, W TH ADDITIONS,
parts with b .own paper well satu-
rated with the Liniment, ad take in d adated o e k ooh the Eljoh and iOrzcan ChurcheOL
itinternilly accordingto directions,
A cure guarxnteed. Int.ODUTIO M Tu

Mot mon Laii frtting a miror MY sEY. IL W. 90Uth MA., D.C.L., De of st. Fautes
fault-. a foible, Dot a vice. But PzaarazT Noni ro C~AR un BEPDON »Y m
there is ne vice, exept it be druNk.
eunes, which cau mo uitterly destroy M o t ].VRe The.A~ M otropolitaJ.
the peThe aehd rappinesh f a home.
-2elen E. Jacknon. jAMES POTh & C ., has PUBLiae n.B8,

Some people hrave an idea that 14 and 1 ea P ace, New York.
about alrr religion is for, is tte ratp
them tT oave a good time Md be OrSEU. à fUTCIISOr
respectable, . OBUO GANADA.

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTAN
To Explain and Illustrate the Ca

adian Church Sunday Sohoci
Lessons, adopted by our Prov.

eial Synod of Canada,
Ot. 8ith, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per amm.

Brimful of interestin matter C
every Sunday's osson.

No Sunday-sochool Teaoher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writa.4
respecting the Assistant s

"strongly commend it to the notice
the Olergy ao the Doues hopIng that th -
wi1 mptom its ciroul un among th

The Bishop of Algoma says :
" The Assistant l ls certain to proa i

valuable aid to consol.intlou aunday 1.
Teachers. Designed (as Its name impi "
to stiln late buL not to supersede car, v
preliminary study of the lseon, It or
up new 11,1014 of tboflght, wbich cannot
to glve solidity to tuA Iniitruction convoy
ln tue dunday School that use IL."

The Bishop of .iagara says:
" The Teache-s' A ssistant" will be val I

by ail wlio feel the need of their own mi e
beug sLmulaied A1ud Inormed before
1- 9 tO 1 ho clofs lu the Lunday.achooL

Try It, Addres

ROWSELL & BUTCHISON,
76 King street East, Toronl.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
Poz

Chureh Sunday -School

Senior and Junior Series.
Based on the welil-known pubi a
tions of the Church of Englat.,
Sunday-school Institute, Londor,

Used largely in all the Canadî -
Dioceses and heartily approve i

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synode o1 M 'ui*
treal, Ontario:and Toronto, and by the I.
ter-Dio.coan Bunday - sohool ontere'ds
embracIng Delegates (rom âve dionese.

NOw In the Seventh year of putilcai on.
Prepared by the Bunday-School Comat.

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and publitb 1
by Mesurs. Rowsell à Htttchigon, Toror i
at the low rate of six cents per copy, r r
eannm, The CREAPEST LEAnlET ID .

worlL Moderate in tone. s tnd in Chur
doctrine. and true to the princples , .g
Prayer ook New Berei on The Prq t
B nok,' and Th.# Aciet the Apostles,' 
gins wilh &dv.,nt next,

Rev. T. W. Patero,, reer Park, Ont.
Bond for sample copies and al] partloul s

Address RoW8ELL à iUroHson, 76 K!e g

P INB-Exun»dand iCur~~e aXN Etrnlcurs 8 elllngo, contraeLit -iReie or the Muscle"ai,
nes.ofe sprans, strain.

H oals Bgo and t u

BEST STABLE RMEDY IN
TER WOBLD.

Bhsemaliom NurIg'

urD1phri e and a k dred aC.
Lions.
Larg .Botte I Poeoerful Remed- /

r fost Economical I
As 11 coMts but 35 cent,
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TEMPERANCE COMLUN.
THE POWER OF HABIT.

A Temperance Discourse., by Rev.
W. B. E. Murray.

Think on these things. "-Phil. Iv, 8.

[oeiTINU3D 1

But great as such ruin ils, it does
not represent the full cata-trophe
when, by yie'ding to bis deinking
habits a man is rumned. And the
reason is, because no man rises or
falls alone The elevation and de.
clension of a man ie not tbe eleva-
tion and declension of one, but of
many. Man stands not isolate, but
in the midst of many connections,
and is vined ail over with dependen
cic that cling to him. a' d are uphuld
by him, and so are made fruittul I
have i.een a man stri ken by death
and feit that the shaft that centered
in bis heart had transfixed a dozen
bosoms in reaching his I bave stood
over a coffin in wbich balf a village
as it were, iay stretched for burial
It is astonishing how much like a
trellis a human life can be; how
many hearts can twiie round one ;
how many orbs cau glow with light
reflected from one central sun; how
many weak things and lovely thinge
can el ng to it.

It te the law of life that men
should mate and mingle, and be in
ttrwoven w to miny. Joys and
pains are mutual. We caîno keep
our owo experiences to ourselves.
They are not like solid sustances,
but like volatile eloments They
pass their su>tle indlencces into
others, and thus they quicken people
to a larger life or kill ibat lifu they
bave You cannot hurt yoursel
alone, my fr end. You cannot sin
and take the penalty a'l to yourself.
An innocent one shall divide the
pun'shment with you ; ard so, in ail
evil d'ing, m-n is dorbly cut sed :
first, in the injury done himaseif; and
second and more yet, in the injary
he bas brought te some o her one
Ilow th e may be reconcilhd with
justice I know not; but the fact I
know

Now, in no other evil course does
a man so imperil others as in the
formation of drii king hab ta. If he
bas a wife, or cildren, or parents
or friends, he brings shame and dis
grace te them alt, Nor can they
proteet themselves. We cannot bar
ricade our eensibilities against feel-
ing. We cannut exp.i suffering
from our hearts when once it bas
thI ust itself in. We are at the mercy
of the social and spiritual condition
of otht rd, anu m ght as well hope tu
keep fever from our nostrils whon
its taint i in the air, as Borrow from
our hearts when those we loye mis-
believe.

Nuw I submit te ail of you, as
candid people, if these positions are
not well taken; and furthermore I
submit to ail of you who have form
ed or are form nmg drinking habits,
whether you have a right te go on
imperiling the happiness of se many
people as your dowufall would de-
stroy. It it not a question of your
own conait.on, but of the coundition
of otheis s affectd by yours. Your
home is now peaceful Keep it se.
Your wifeis now happy. Let not
that happiness be interrupted. Your
ohildren are orwing up with an

auspicious future. Let no aet of
yours darken the sunshine of their
day. You are now a support to
many. Stand as such until the
high purpose of assciate life as ex-
preýsed in yon is fulfilled, and you
in the solemn course of na'ure are
released from mortal reponeib-lities
Oh man. whenever you are about to
lift the glass, tbink of th-se at
home I Let the face of mother, of
father of wife, of child. of loved one.
come between your eyes and thé
ri-ing cup. I spoak for those who
dare not speak for themzelves. I
throw into my vwoe the pleading of
those whose aching hearte are silent,
through dread and grief and the fear
of an untried expostulation. I warn
you. I plead with you. I beg of you
to drink no more, lest you form a
habit which bas in it.the awful vie-
tory of death and the sting of the
grave.

Do not arm your pride against the
prophecy of my speech. Do not
draw witbin yourself and say: 0
thera is no danger that I shall ever
become a dronkard I drink to ho
sure, but I know when to stop' My
friend pardon my plainness. but you
talk like a fool. Such talk does not
deceive us, Nor does it deceive yoQ.
You know that there is danger. You
have proof of the danger of your
course. and more than once have
been frigrîtened at the evidence you
have within yourself that you are in
peril. Do not shut your eyes to
facts, fr the facts remein If you
are drink ng at ail, you are drinking
tee much, and you know it.

You know the force of an evil
habit, for you have already feit the
tightening of its folds about you
You sta'd where every poor drunk
ard bas stood in his downward ca-
reer. Your feet are already planted
in the road which leads t-> ruin, as
were his. He was warned, and
laughed at the warning, as you do.
He was entreaied and was vexed at
the entrea y, as you are. He went
on. You-well what will you do ;
go on as ho did, or stop short in your
course? The significance of destiny
is in your ansawer te that iuterroga-
tion.

I bave alluded to the drunkard.
The word is more than a word; it 1s

a pioture; a ghastly pict are att bat;
a picture, alas, with wnich our eyes
are tee familiar. Let us study the
picture a moment. It can teach us
lessons in cause and effect ; lassons
of duty and of love.

[To be continued.]

GRATEFUJL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S CCOA.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural

laws whilh gavern the openatians ai diges.
tion and nutrition, ad by cariniu ap 1
cation of the fine properties of well-seleo ed
Cacas, Mr. Epps has provIded aur breakfast
tables with a dolieaely Iavored beverage
whkui may save ui many heavy doctorsl
bUli. It Is by the judolous une o such arti.
oles of diet that a constitution may be grad.
nally bullt up until strong enoah to resist
eaver tendenoy te disease. Hundreds ai
subie maladies are flaoatin around nsreadp
to attaok wherever there a a weak in1.
We mayeoapemmy aftali haf by eeý1p.-

gourselvesWei ortifled with pure blood
an a properly nourilshed frame."-Otitl
kiervide Gaseite.11

Made simply Wlth boiling water or milk
Sold only in packets by Gracers, labelled
thas: 3ZAEES EPPS li 010., Haea
thi Ohemist. Lodon. Engiand.omcea

SUBSCRI1BE for the
1HURCH UARDLIAN.

LITTELL'S
11THE CHUBH GUnRDIAA

IN 1891 THE LIVINI AGE entera
upon Its forty-eignth year. It has met with
constant or mmenda' ion and suocess.
A WEEKLY.M.GAZINE, It gives more

than Three and a Quarter Thousand
double o umu octavo pages of reading-
matte yearly. Itpresenta Inamneipen-
giv tortu, consid-rinz Uts great amouint af
maLter, wlLh freshtiess, owiflg t/ itUs weelcIY
issue, and with a eonpleteness nowhers,
e se attempted
The best Es%- s, Reviews r rltoesms, tales,
gkfitches atTrav, and ÏIaiicavery,Paetry
MoIentifli, B.ograpbi-al, Historieal, an
Pol tical Information, tram, the eullre
bady a Foreign Per odica LILersture

and from the pens of the

FORBMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The abest and mst cultvstcd Intellectsi
lu every depaitment of Literai ure, Sci.
ence. Poilties and art, iaid expression in
the Perladicl Liteme ure of hurupe, and
espeolally of G3reat Brn Lain.

THE LIvING AGw, forming four large
volumes a eaur, turnish's, fram the great
and generally ln-coessible mais ai this
,iterature, the only compilation that, while
wlLhn the r, ach of ail. la satîsfa tory ln
the cmpleenesa wlith whio i embraces
whatever la of immediate Interest, or of
soiid, permanent value.

I° l t erefore vndispensable te every
one who wls es to keep pace with the
lavae nr intelle tuai proress o the ile
or toi cultivate in bims Ift or hie tacllY
generai Intelligence and literary taste

Pub lobhit Weekly at $8 a yean, tree ai
po.'tge.

Raes for clubbing more than one other
periodiosi wIth -ne oapy ai THEc LivixY
AGE will be sent gratis,

LITTELL & CO.,
Boston.

GEORGE BOBERTSON,
BT. JOH., . .

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

fineet grocerles.
JAVA A1ND MoONA corraEs,

FRUITs, PsEsIRVDy> Juyrmls, hi
etal Stor.-67 Prince Street,

Wholesale wareboue-i0 Water i
GEO. ROBEBTSON.

f.-Orders trom al] varts promntiveza

HIR811G LAW DEFENCI
ISSOCIITION.

iN ComNNoTION wir THU OHUIOR O.
EmeL.AND lu CANADA.)

PATON :
The Most Rev. tA Metropolitan of

Canaia.
Hom. Sio.-TEuAs.

LB. Davidson, Bsq., M.A., D.0L
Montreal.

This Society wasformed a tthe lait Pro
vinclal Synod, ta naphald the law ai thé
ahurch and aaslst ln da tributing ilteratre
expiaatr theneai. Membenshi ieeon]p
a mia 5ents. Subacript onsfrom
olergy and laity may be sent ta the Hon.
8.oretari-Trarui.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANI8M

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geo. Y. Beymour, D,D.,

LLD.>

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Soripture as have alleged

bearinge on the claims of
Modern Rome.

e-Should be Bead by Bveryone.
Cloth 18 ............... 7U

Mailf 80c, exclusive ai duty.

THE YOUNG OHURCHMAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or thpoe 1U o4ering direct plese
mon, an alper.

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PABTISAN INDEPENDENT

lis publisbed every Wedneuday ln th
interests of the Chareh of EgIMad
la Cauna,, and lu Rupert' ILand

Md the North-wuet

speeil Correspdent u ila die
Diocees.

OFFICHE;

190 St. James Street Montreal.

*seN8CBIPTIOE

(Postage ln Canada and U. S. frol.)
If Paid (a grictly in advance) - 31.50 per an
ONU YUAX To0OL.EGY---- - --.-- 1.00

ArarSUnsoEUPTIousoontiniued,UNLEBB
ORDEBED OTHEEWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBEUBIPTION.

umxTAumms requested by P O T.
OF F I E O R D E B, payable to L.HX
DAVIMBON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Beceipt acnowledged by change ofi abd
If special recelpt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

lit changing an Address, semd tA.
OLD as oeil as the NEW

Address.

anVERTIUKES.

Tien GuJADAlN having a CI0ULA.
TION LARGtELY IN BXCESS OF; ANY
oTHER CHUBOR PAPER, and extend.
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfoundland, wil be found
ons of the bout mediumi for advertising.

BATES.

lit insertion - - 10e. per lino Nouparei
Each subsequent insertion - 5 per lin

8 monthe - - - - - - - 750.-per lin@

ô months - - - - - - --31.
12 months- - ------ 3.00 "

XAUrAU uand BruTE NOTE0s. 00, "aO
insertion. DUATE NOTIOS fre.

Obituarles. OmpalimentUarY Besolutions
Appeals,aeknowiedgmnent,andothersia
ar mattr. 10e. par Un.

Ali oteiogs musa bd propsu.

Addrea. Correspondance and Commua
eations to the Editor

1. o. Ne si
Uxolisagstotu r.Q, %Dg lui, X1n\ret li

hxnair 1 89.MH CHURCH EGUARDIN.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
TO THE PACIFI COAST.

Go to California via the throngh
lines of the BarliDgton Route. from
Chicago or St. Louis to Denver,
and thence over the new broad
guage, thronah car lires of the
Denver and B o Grande or Colorado
Midland Bâxlways, via Leadville,
Glenood Springs and Salt Lake
-through interesting cities and
unsurpassed scenery. Dining Cars
ail the way. . 30.3

We should be moderate in our
censures. He that is now like a
bruised reed, may prove like a oedar
in Lebanon, and that ho is now
only as smoking flax may flame for
God and kindle many others.

aDVICE TO OTHEES.

Mrs. WINsLoW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for ohildren
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the guma, allays ail pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re.
medy for diarrhoea. 250 a bottte.

The daughters of the Princess of
Wales are excellent pedestrians.
For a number of years they have
been put throngh a vigorous course
of physical training, and they think
notning of a ton mile walk.

TO TE DBA.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a desoription of it Free to any Por-
slon who applies to Nicholson, 177
MoDougal street, New York.

An advertisement appeared a
short time ago for a woman to
'wash, iron and milk one- or two
cows.' We can understand the
cows want milking, but why on
earth they require washing and
ironing is boyond our comprehen-
Sion.

THE NEW PAIN KING.

Polson's Nerviline cures flatu.
ence, chills, spasme and crampe.
Nerviline cures promptly the

worst cases of neuralgia, toothache,
lumbago, and sciatica.

Nervilino is death to all pain,
whether external. internai, or local.

Nerviline may be tested at the
Bmall cost of 10 cents. Bay at once
a 10 cent bottle of Nerviline, the
great pain remedy. Sold by drug.
gists and country dealers.

I am a sexton brave and bold,
I keep the churoh-I keep it cold-
ThO congregation's health forsakes

lem,
Thon I corne in and undertakes 'em.

If a box six feet deep were filed
with sea water and allowed to
evaporate under the sun, there
would be two inches of sait on the
bottom. Taking the average depth
of the ocean to be .three miles,
would be a layer of pure salit 230
foot thiok on the bed of the 4.tlan.

A GREAT CRANCE.
À Library for Evey Ohurchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. eloth, Srnpages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Bey. AL W. Little. sth thou-
sand. 2mo. cloth, M0 pages.

The Sceptio'a Creed. A review of
the opuar apeca o modern unhellef.

a the Rev. evison Loraine. 24mo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, conaidered in
tha 1 lit of SorIpture and Hi.tor.-
With an lntroduetory bythe ight ov,.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. limo. cloth, 195
pagea.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succe.
,oan. Wiah an Appendix on the En-

111h Orders. By the Bev. A, P. Parci.
val. 2imu. clohs, l46page.,

The Lives of the Apoatles, their
Oantemporarles and Bucomnor.. By 1.F. A. Canifleld. Wth an introduc"il

by the Rav. S, Baring-Gould. 2imo,
oîoth, %87 pagea.

English hurc History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. 2imo. cloth, 217 page.,
iluatrated.

The Priniples and Methods of In-
struction as Aflied to Sunda school

1Wor . ByWlamw . roso, B.S. Maedtin Bimo cloth, 282 page&.

Books which have inluenced me.
By t -*Ive prominent pubî mon of
E.gand. 1Othnthoufnd Co..pgroh-
ment paper. 1n pages.

The Church Cyclopeda. A Dio.
tionary of Church Doctrine, Hiatory,
Orgnisation and Ritual. y ev. A.
A-. Benton. 8vo. cloth, 8±0 pagea.

Speolally ei1eeted to cover ail point. on
whloh every inteliugent churchman .hould
be informed.

The regular price of thes books, ail new
or new editians, la $10. They are ofi'ered
for S. special saie.; not. upplied ai this
rate s=pag e. oend ordere promptly.
supply 100 sats

JA MRR POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE

TUE CHURCH GUARDIÂN
ET FAR TEE

Best ledium for advertlsing

,rue moe externively care.uaée

Church of England Journal

IN TEE DOMINION

IT REACHES BKBRY PART OF

THEB DOMINION.

gATbe arODIaTEr.

Address

THB "CHIUROH GUARDIAN.
190 St. JamU Street. Montreal.

C HURON S UARDIAN,
TEE

DEST EDJUM YOB aDJVRTISII

PAROOBIAL

Miuions Io the Jews hind.

r $io E th bh rPÂuoua .- Archbishp fa Oanierbury
ErNeunlhop ofL.onI.ceut

LlchO Fr Ne otl Oxor Truro, ed-

rioav otl, n'Br l ad t h burch

Puisinni - The Dean of .Lichfield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
prndfåat i

The Iord Bishop of Niagara.
Committao i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings.
ton, he Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rey. C. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. 0.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Eonorary Secretary z Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Eomorary Treasurer i J. J. Maon
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P.
Mission Board.

Diocsaa ieaurrs: The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocusan Synode

foorary D:eaum S.cr.aria i
Nova Sotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rov. J. D. Cayley, To-

rOnto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidion, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niga BRv. Canon Sutherland,

Hmilton,.
Huron - Bey. 0. G. Mackeusie,

Brantford.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are uniqualled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Celer, and large amount

of Goods cach Dye will color.

Thee colora, are upplied, namely:
eow O range Boetn, (Pink) Blmarck

BSelereen, ilark Green Llght Bine,
Navy iue, Beal Brown irown Black,
Garnyt, Mataia, Plum, Drab, Pur-

le ijltaroon, OId Gold. Cardinal,

The above un are pra
wooi, cottan,îFeathen'are Pfr Baak,

et cad Liquida, andai nd<fPnc
Work. Ôniy 8 conta a package.ofIac

SolîrbY a rl ut-clia duggstS and Gro
cors andi WholBnal. by

THE! 11CELhIDI UT! CG.,
0. HAaRmI0N & CO.,

IO.1t Cambridge, King cou

GBT AND CIRCULAT11

"Thii Chureh ni Bir 'lya.

RBV. A. B. GRAVBS,
Or BBY. P. . MILLSPAUGH,

Minswpolit, .MIns
Or BEV. B. 0. BILL,

Faribault, M.

7'ina9 s#lQ $mia paper in orderin.

OZZON V'S
COM'L EX ION

Imp.rt.oarilntaneparmnev tea .. ikn. Le
esYO al piýMpii fNkI &nga,lraln.

iby rit.ohs.dr.ifjgibtsori..aed fer & eti

OWN D E RI b= »u%&

A GOOD BOOfK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 U M 8 CHURRHMEN.

RIGHRT BEV. ]RIi. HOOKER WILX13EB
D.D., LL.D.. Bi.hop oa Alabama.

Cloth "ps.0...... a.

imay hema b O throuzh tha aim I.

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quicrly learnd
at your own home by aur practcal anur.e
of home instruction.

sond for our termi and commence aionce.
Addreu the

" OONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTB ,"

s-I St. John. U.3

sUVB SOBRIBE
-TO TH 9-

CHURCR GUARDI&I
If you would have the most complote and
detailed account of OHUROH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also ln
formation ln regard ta church Worr In th
United States, England and elewhere,

s bocript ion per annum (in advance,) $1.60
Addreu,

L. H. DAVID4O, .L.4L,
EnInR £Nn noPEaOzIuo,

Montreni.

BUCKEYE BELL FOU RY
flelis ror (lurc),em. Ciiii, PcLui
ire Alarne t I'fure Cîleir ced fftu.

.liVWarrnnfd. Ctalo,.ntr.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

I
t
'îvoralily kîîown a 1e puil shiî nc4

1826. ireh CIanie, M:uoo . i
7

reàjarw
an1, other twlla asmo CibijeA .m4 - a 

MicShane Bell Foundry.
- inent Gra cf Belle.

hinn m s d Poly for BlCu.u
COLLqxs TowxR O
luEhIj'l warrantcd j alatc ona u

Bel eed Bond for ric and C alo,fIY. bWeRANE &00., BALT!MOIà
TROd. . . e.tSont1l1pater. .

CATALOGUIwilHIhIUUIUIMOdLZ

MNo Duty on Charoh Bellh.

Clnton . Ro neely Bel] c.
SUOOESSORS TO

MENEELY à KIMIERLI
Bell Founders,,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufactura a muperlor quiallty IBelli

Speclai attention given té bUrCh lieU4

TBl cHrUB0 GUABDIA
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UNIVERSITY or KIN G'S COLLE.E
WINDBOE, I. S.

PATRON:
Taun azonaxor or OAàTrmnr.

Visitor and President of the Bord of
Governors:

TEs Lxmrsxor or Novn fOeTrA.
Governor ex-fniela, Beprecanting.Bynod v

Naw Brunswiek:
TEUGIETROPOLZTAN.

President of the Colege:
Tus EV. PEOr.WZLNTr. X.A., D.O.L.

Glaussie-BV. Prc. Willets, tM.., D.C.L
DIy including Pastoral Theolg7-The

r. Professo Vroom..A.

ChemmltO. Ge l andMnin-Professor

Economis mandHlstory, Professor Robert,M.A.
kodsr L Res -Professor Jones, M. T

Tutor lu Science and Mathematios-Mr. W of Tiu QuE
?. Campbell, B.& seading th
. DiviNiTn LOTrWEEU.

Canon Law and erles.Polity-Rev. Canon
Part Idge, D.D son

Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch. chico cf a
deacon Smlth D.D.

Apoogetics- eV. â. Hasa, .A.
Other Professional Chairs ni' Lecture-

chils are under consideration.
Thora ara ei¶ht DivlnltLS8chelaurshl of1the anas] value of1W, g able for rae

peurs. Baudes these thore are One Brx.' «
ni Exhibition <8)( ; Three Brvixaox

Bolnce Bcholarshpa (du1; One MOAW.
LUY Hebraw Prisa (1 ne CoGsWULL
Scholarbip ($50), rn fer Candidates fer
EROlyOrders ;Oa aCswLTrTestimonial
Bohelarship <s; One AXiurs Historical
Prie ($S0; One Mor-W LSPOD Testa-
monli )54; Ona HALIEflToN Prisa <$20);one CoeGwuL Cricket pris. The neces.
sary apnuas et Ber Bom, e.. vr-
ga $ per annum. ominatai tdnts

de not py tmtion fees. These nomina.
tiens n number ore open to al MatrI
oulate udents. an are worth about 890
for the three yea course. All Matricn.
lated Students are requiredto reside In Col
lege unlesa ecially exempted. The Pro. somesi onefor's resida within the limita of the Uni.
Versity grunds.
TEa COLLEGIATU BonooL In situated 1itraugh th

tithe ltmtof the Universit erund,
harres and la carried en un r regulaV
OnIS sribe by the Boardof GJovernors,

PFr B AZ ani ful information *p fix procead

RBo . PROF. WILMTS,
.Pruiasest King's Oalge,

Windany.N.nAE

M. a. BROWN à c0.,
ESTABLIEEM A.D. 180.

DBalea lu Comanulion Plata, Brses i euixry
Aitmr lunlture, jeweliery and me inexp

lver Wae. if
ous f .1tm.

patyear.1u Granyille St., Baiffai, ..
Our special chalicae 74 Inches high, gilT

bowl.and Paten S inches, with glît surface QUILT Co
of Buperior qualit E. P. on White Mets Carin;
and Crystal Cruet with Maltose Cross
stopper at $14 par set la admirsbly adapt-
ad fur Mtissiens er smaUl Parluhas, where
spjrjsrlate articles at smaUl ceci are ne-r.

Cryil Cuels, singly, oais......e g t
E.P. B3rend Baxes, hlnged aver snd

ront,2jx2xInch....c......e$50 oes,
BraisAltarCrossee,15tob incrg t1
BrausÂltar Deke ...........,. $1 $as nBrama Utar Caudestirmiinin
Brus Altar Vases, plain andi Mn.Wto$1n2
Bras. Alms Distes, 19 sud 14 inch
purtly or whelly dscoried, eu. $ to a mes ie
Pqreluht Pmafad te weutremil ou sales. forMunitoba an fturthar oWesf.o d

LGOKHEREt hflg
Fyp are siyokear

il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r QUEt GA]apes'Ctih

r MEDICINECS, ay, ire tiha elia
aud ment rlle preparatlus beflre tre

public. ThissuLlira oy MA Brrrrnrs have
Thde more ene E chronie dkeases titan

ail e rts scmmyd. Asa.pr. e 8tiis se
certifleatas uluer :ath fr .thse ,,t $ava
bean oared lu &Il jIlarts o! the Loyer Prov- .BIllOSBras. Tiar' ir onase a wefl pern eel
bolier. Baande of I.stons, gel ir
June. Baud oerywhotre ai 50 eaaerbttIe, cOlO .1408,31.50 par do 0wholl eTte0d 00.. 

and-t rlae p ùaration l Inlm in

ubiThr o T ha e m h s,

made ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 10 moecre fchoi dsaesta

IL A KM' > m S A A ¯IL E S
make our popular magazine especially interesting ta every lady interested in fancy work, the Publishers
'r xnIl make a 1TAL QU'L, ta contain forty-eight silk blocks, one foot squaire, and to the lady
m the most handsomely vorkcd Uock for this BOTAL QTI7T will ba given (and delivered f ree any-

anada or the United States) a Handsome Pony, Cart and Harness, value $350.00; and ta each of the forty-
s sending the nnxt liandsomest block, (all of vhich are ta be used in the BOTÂL QUILt) will be given the
Handsome Solid Gold Watch, or an Elecant Silver Tea Service, value $40.00.

40_ X•___/i % No more than one block eau be entered in this Competition by the
Ssane person. The blocks are ta be twelve inches square, to be made

,eirely by handwork af silk, either cf one place or atch ork,
and can be embroidered orpainted accorcling ta the taste of he maker,

YIIIUUIIUIIUanid is ta b forwarded ta THE C AÀxî QUEN's " Royal Quilt Com-
_petition." 58 Bay Street, Toronto Canada, accompanied by the name
andYaddres of sonder, together with $1.00 for ane year's subscription

to TuL Qum:,, before April 10th, 1891.
> As the blocks are received, the namx r sender will ba entered

in ist of conipetitors andi numbered, w the saine number will b
p!aceul upon a tag whici will b affix 1 ta the block, so that theiqîj c. iniitt2e sclected by the Publishers Df Tns QUEEN will decide
according te the merit of each block, ( vithout knowing the names
of competitors) and will award the prizes to numbers representing

them OU the blooksx, 3cKING THE cMoLrrTEE ENTIrnLY PesEE FIlo
.AinLnIT011 P LIEt(J' rUoM noXzWrÂ ACCU NOEs. The com-
nittc wili select froma the blocks recoived, the forty-eiglht hand-

for they will award the prizo as abzve described. These blocks will be quilted at the expense of
ers of Tm Q:i and the OTAL Qu w!iU be sold at public auction, (which vill be announced
e daily preas) audthopreceeds thereofwit h be vnt the Hointal for SickCiildren of Toronto. From the

blocks will be madoe different quilts, one of whlich will be sent to Moitreail, Halifax, St. John, Hamilton,
Ottawa, London, Victoria and Vancouver. Th sanmo will be .SJl at publie saen t each of these places and

s tlerfrml will L given tu soma local chariale instto locatcd at such places.
________ -fl T r s ~'. y . .. 3 TuQUE.:,while containing literary matter

lteresting to every member of a cultivated
r fnily, s specially devoted ta every subject

o finteresttl laies. Besides other features,P C A lL FR LAuicý j I it containls the latest English fashiont, im-
ported designs for fanay work and "Our

..-. Cooking School,". in which Department
przes are offered each month te those of
TinE QUEE's readers who ara eXperienced

mLtters, for the ut ints, suggestions and informaation, which would be valuable to our younger aud
erienced lady readers.
you have never seen i copy o! Tux QusEN, scid four Se. stamnps for a late number containing ur.r. PRiCU-

TMQ C tCnpomttions, and letters frorn persons who have received over b10,000 in prizes during the
Ve inted d itributing prizes te the value of $25,000 during 1891.

eryono desiring ta enter the ZIOTAL QUILT COMPETITON siould begin work on their block at once and
early as possible. This competition is entirely seperata and distinct from ariy other contest offered by

and ail connunuientios concerning it ruut be addressed tu THE CÂANDIAN QUEEN " ROYAL
MIPETIFION, H 1AY ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

u r1:> Juvuy28p. .R rsR .4ate

USE

POND'S
EXTRAI

DEMAND'POND' EXTRACT.
AQVEPT NO SUB TITUTE..

U8E QUEEN'8
LAUNDRY BAR PIA FORTES

ARC SAVE TOUR LINEN, Il UI1t?1,W iansh uablity

Wfl.LKaX HNABE * C@.,
-B UV TI E- BArLxofm)22 and i Bat-Baltimore street

NEW Yonxu, 145 Pifth Ave.
WÀamem, 817 Market Spaes.

WMrT 7oo., me Agae824 Notre Dame Strot Montreal

IF Yu WANT THE BEST.
BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

Offies und Vasiscue

gis A IS ON .E ATdI GEAIS e.;,NO
a NoeAs 0 0 . P.U ri OE00.

Judi m Advert Agents Md E SperteIOres 1Wehous:


